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Absend

This report coosists of two cbaptc:rs. The lim cbapter outlines the details of a

graduate student intcmship at the College of the North A1lantic during the fall 1999

semester. The second chapter provides a description ofa research project that was

developed and carried out by the intern.

During the internship, the~ WCKkcd in the student seMces offices at the

Engineering Tecbnology Centre and the Prince Philip Drive campuses of the College of

the North Atlantic. The intern's duties and activities were wide·ranging and included

various geoeral duties aIoDB with ia\'Olvement in the College of the North Atlaotic

Career and Employment Services and the College Student Suocess Program.

The research project was designed to investigate various aspects of attrition of

first-semcster studeats enroled in Eogioeering Tecbnology p£OgI"IUIIS at the College. The

research design iocorporaled both qualitative and quantitative resean:h methods

including fQl;:us groups, interviews, and the collection. and statistical analysis of

quantitative data. Results of this study showed that 24.9% offirst·scmester Engineering

TcchDology students withdrew prior to the winter 2000 semestel". and that student

academic difficulties play a significant role in stUdent decisions to withdraw or persist at

the College. These results are consistent with the Student Integration Mgdc;1 of student

attrition advanced by Tinto (1975, 1987, 1993). This model proposes that a better ""fit'"

between student: aDd i.nstitutioo results in greater academic and social iotcgnltion and

subsequently increases the likelihood that students will persist.
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CUpter 1: The hterubip

RatioDaJe for tAte htens.ip

In order to fulfill the requirements for the Master ofEducation (postsecondary

Studies) programme at Memorial University ofNewfoundland. graduate students must

complete either a thesis, an internship, a projcd" or a paper folio. This intern chose to

pursue the internship route in fu1fil1ing this requirement as be was lntcrested in gaining

further insight into the professional work ofpost-sccondary education administrators.

Additioaally, the intern was interested in participetiDg in a practical work experieoce that

would involve participation tn the administration and implcmenwion ofstudent services.

The intern perceived that this experience would enhance his previous experience in this

area attained through his past: woO:: with a provincial post-.secoodary student advocacy

organization. The intern's academic goals include the successful completion of the

Master ofEducation (postsecoodaly Studjes) at Memorial University ofNewfoundland

and the eventual completion oca Doctor ofEducation in the area ofHigbcr Education.

In addition to a ten-week work: placement. the chosen internship route requires

graduate students to complete a research project. The intern's research interests include

youth transition into the labour market. One aspcctoftbis area ofrescarch that

J*ticularly interests the intern is studeat attrition and rdeDtion at post.scc:oodaIy

institutions. Officia15 within the Divisi.on ofStudent Services at the College ofthe North

Atlantic were similarly intercs+.ed in this area ofrescarch. As a result of this shared

interest. the inIem decided to pursue a rcscarcb project in the area ofstudent attrition and



retention at the CoUege of the North Atlantic.

The IRterubip SettiDg

The College of the North Atlantic is Newfoundland and Labrador's only publicly

funded college. Each year.lllOr"e than 10.000 full-time and plII1-time students are

enrolled at the various campuses of the coUege in programs ranging from one year to

four years in duration. The College offers programs and courses in the areas ofAduJt

Basic Education and Literacy. Applied Arts, BusiDess., Community Education. Computer

Science. Engineering TcchDology. Medical Scieooes. Natwal Resources. and Trades.

For the dwation oftbe internship. the intern was affiliated with the Division of

Student Services at the Engineering Technology Centre and Prince Philip Drive

campuses oftbe College: in St. John·s. The Division ofStudetrt Services provides

assistance in a number ofareas including admissions. counselling and testing services.

financial aid services. bealth services. library and audiovisual services. registrar's office.

and sports and recreation.

Ratioule for the Intel'DSbip Sdtial

The iDtem gained familiarity with the Division ofStudent Services at the College

ofthe North Atlantic while working for • nonprofit student advocacy organization from

1996 to 1999. The intern was particularly interested in the administration and

implementation of student support services in DOD-univcrsity settings. In addition, the



intern was interested in gaining familiarity with various aspects ofcollege prognuns that

provide training in the technical and applied scieoces. For this mason the intern chose

the College ofthe North Atlantic as the site forthe i:ntemsbip.

Sapervilioa

The intern's placemeut at the College ofthe North Atlantic was supcrvist:d by

both a university supervisor and a field supervisor. The intern's university supervisor

was Dr. Dennis Sharpe, Faculty ofEducation. Mr. John Harnett, who is a counsellor at

the Engineering Technology Centre campus of the college, fulfilled the role ofField

Supervisor.

The intern met periodically with Dr. Sharpe priOl" to, during, and following the

internship placement. These consultations took: place as necessary in order to discuss: (a)

the progress of the intern's work placement; and (b) emerging issues related to the

development, organization, execution, and reporting ofresearch carried out by the intern.

Simi"larly, during the internship placement the intern met OD a weeldy basis with Mr.

Harnett to discuss issues arising from the work placement and the progress of the intern's

=b.

btenship Goals altd Objectives

The intern's expectations for this placement were essentially twofold. First, over

the coune of the 10-wcek placement at the College of the North Atlantic, the intern



wished to gain practical work experience associated with the delivery and administration

of campus student services. SocoodJy. the intern sought to gain DCCeSSlUY research skills

through the design and completion ofthe resean:b project outlined in this report. Prior to

the commencement of the internship. the intern outlined the foUowing list of specific

soats and objectives:

Goal One- To gain practical exp;rj"enpc: in tbe :;tlldent :;mice:; prqfessioQ

QI!imim;

a) Enhance skills and competcocies in carrying out day to day

responsibilities ofstudent services personnel.

b) Consult with instnJcton. administrators. and other studeDt services

personnel.

c) Observe the daily work and routines ofCoUcge personnel.

Pm) 1)....)" To hecnme Camjljar with the prnmms and s;ryjces offmx1.t the CqlJege pf

the North Atlantic

QI!imim;

a) Research and review appropriate college documents.

b) Discuss the CoUcge programs and services with College pcr5Onnel.



'mal Thr;e· Tp become familiar with the; mandate and prpnizatioo ghtudgrt KJViees

It the College; pCt'" North Atlantic

~

a) Research aDd review the appropriate college documents.

b) Review the organizational struetw'e of the Division ofStudent Services

with CoUegc personnel.

c) Observe tile work ofthe pcrsooncl of the Division ofStudent Services.

Goal Four; To am and s;qmP!ete I rgqreb pyjm in tbe an:a ofstudept wtjop apd

a) Delineate the specific research area of interest.

b) Select the appropriate instruments and strategies for data collection.

c) Use the appropriate techniques for interpretation of the data and report

the research findings.

d) Make recommendations based on the research.

s....ry orlaterullip Adiritiel

Baird (1999) provjded the foUowing pointed cbara<:teri2atioo of intemsbjp

placements: "The role of intern o<:<:upies a gray area somewhere between student and

professtooaJ... (p. 18). Although interns have much expcric:nce and knowledge CO gain.



they"may also be counted on to possess certain knowledge and skills. This ambiguity is

compounded bec&use others at the internship (site). including staffaDd clieots, may also

be uncleac about what lntt:ms are aDd what the pwposeoftbe internship is," (Baird.

1999, p.19). Baird's description of internships highlights the reality that internship roles

are often less than obvious to both the interns themselves and to those working with

them. This role ambiguity was similarly experienced by the intern during his placemeut

at the College oftbe North Atlantic. Mostly, the intern perceived his role to be more

consistent with that ofperticipant-obsetver than college employee.

During the internship placement the intern worked in the student services offices

at the Eo.giDeering Technology Center campus and the Prince Philip Drive campus. In

addition. the intern spent several days at the student semces offices at the Seal Cove and

Topsail Road campuses oflhe College. The intern's activities and duties during the ten~

week placement were wide-ranging. The intern's geoeraI duties involved providing

students with information on issues related to admissions and registration. geoeraI

student affaiJs and student financial aid. The depth and breadth ofthis infonnation

required the intern to first familiarize himsclfwith the college's many rules, regulations,

and guidelines. The intern also participated in activities and carried out wb associated

with the College ofthe North Atlantic Career and Employment Services, and the College

Student SlIOOCSS Program.. The intern's specific activities are outlined in greater detail

below.



CeleA! Pptjg

The majority of the intern's activities were associated with acting as a resource

person similar to the role ofthe COU~ Student Affairs and Employment Offi<:ers

(SAEO's). When situations arose where the intern was unable to provide students with

specific information, the intern refence! students to the appropriate resource person or

college department.

The intern assisted students who were seeking specific information about the

admissions and registration procedures at the College ofthc North Atlantic. This

involved informing students of important CoUege policies and deadlines. For example.

the intern provided students with information about bow to add aDd drop courses or make

other chaDges to their rcgiSlTation status. Students who were interested in enrolling at the

CoUege for the first time were provided with program information and information about

the application procedurc:s associated with specific programs. The CoUegc oftbc North

Atlantic offers free tutoring service \to'bcrd)y senior" students arc paid to tutor stUdents

cxpericncing academic difficultly. 1be intern often advised students interested in

participating in the tutoring program oftbc policies relating to tutoring services at the

CoUegc. From time to time the intern refened students seeking to avail of professional

counseI.ling services to a CoUege counseUor. The intern also provided. assistance and

guidmce to students who were cxperieocing problems with govemmcnt--sponsored

student loan programs. For example. the intern sometimes contacted the Student Aid

Division oftbc provincial government's Department ofEducation or the student's



persooa.I banking institution in order to help resolve issues regarding the disbursement of

student loans. In addition. the intern assisted students in obIaining information about

intemal and extcmal scholarships aDd other student assistance: programs.

CaRer..d i.PIom"' Scryjsp

In addition to providing gmcral information to students about employment

opportunities. the intern 8C1Cd as a resource person at the Career and Employment

Services Centre at the Prince Philip Drive campus. The College career and employment

services provide necessary labour market information and skill development activities to

assist students in their sean:h for employment. The intern regularly postedjob

opportunities on the campus 'job board,' provided students with resume writing

assistance, and assisted job-seekers in conducting internet job searches. The intern also

utilized the internet to resean:h various components ofstudent career development and

job search strategies. After compiling this information. the intern produceda~

~ for use as a resource for college students seeking employment. The 12b.

Search InfOJD]ltjpn Kit developed by the intern is attached in Appendix A of this report.

Sbldnt Spa:- Prprrw.

The intern assisted in various aspects ofthe College-wide Student Success

Progrwn. The primary pwposeoftbis prognun is to aid students in their transition from

high school to college and assist them in achieving their academic and career goals. The



intern atteDded meetings with $lUdeDt advisors at the Engioc:eriog Technology Ceotre and

participated in a number ofgroup discussions regarding the challenges and difficuJtics

experienced by coUege students. The intern also assisted stUdent services staff in the

administnttion of two student assessment tools, the ACCUPLACER and the~

Integration and Tracking SySqp

The ACCUPLACER is. four-.eomponent system designed to provide placemcot,

advisement. and guidance information for students entering two to fouo year post

secondary institutions. This computerized test assesses studcot proficicncics in reading

comprehension. senteDce skills, and arithmetic and algebra. After completing the

ACCUPLACER test a student score report card is generated for use by counselling staff.

Tbe fmbman IntemPoo and Tracljng System utilizes a wide-range ofstudeot

information collcctc:d via two questionnaires in order to identify students who may

benefit from career guidance and/or additional academic support. 1bc first

questionnaire. the Partners in f4,qrion InyenIOry collects information about students'

demographic cbaractcristics, academic backgrouod, support service needs, altitudes, and

educational goals. The Partners in f4yeation Inventory is used 10 produce a computer

generated Partner:; in f4U!j1ripp Report that is delivered to each student. This report

matcbcs college support scrvtc:es to student needs as identified by the~

Education IDyentory and also helps to identify students with a bigh probability offailure

or departure in their first semester. The Student Exp;rjC;nce IDymtory the second
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questionnaire in the freshman Integration and TnK;kiog System collects infon:::nation

about individual student support needs, academic aDd extracurricular behaviOr". and

pen;:eptions and attitudes subsequent 10 their enrollment. Like the PaI1Dc;Q jn E4ue;rtiop

~ the Student Experience Ipyentoty is used to produce a computer-ge~rated

Partner! in E4ucatioo Report that is delivered to each student In addition to aiidioS in

the ideotificatioD ofstudents who are at risk offailure or early deJmture. the re:=sults of

the Student Expqj!!!!'KiS I0Ym'OO' provjde information about aD)' changes in indIividual

student attitude about college education since registering at the College oftile Horth

Atlantic.

To gain I1ACtjcaJ gpqjence in the mxknt seryim prpfwigD

This was accomplished by carrying out various geocral duties in the~t

services offices at the Engineering Technology Ceotre campus and the Prince Philip

Drive campus. These general duties involved providing information to and consulting

with students OQ numerous issues related to admissions and registration, genenJ. student

affairs and finaDcial aid The lntern also bad the opportunity to partici,.te in the

development and delivery oftbe College Career and Employment Services and i=n the

implementation of the College Student Success Program. The intern also partici;:patod in
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numerous discussions with college administrators. lnstructors. and student services

personnel regarding the delivery and development of the College student services.

To becoms familiar with the gmmm$ 'nd smjces offered at the Callege pCtIle

The intern accomplished this goal by reviewing the College policies and services.

the college calendar, and the College studeDt handbook. Over the course oCthe

internship placement the intern worked at the Engineering Technology Centre, Prince

Philip Drive., Seal Cove, and Topsail Roadcam~ Through discussious with College

personnel at tbcsc campuses. the iDtem became familiar \With the various facilities and

academic programs at the College oftbe North Atlantic.

To become familiar with the mandate and prganiZition gfstudent serviCes at the

College ofth; North Atlantic

This was accomplished by assisting the College's student services staff in

carrying out various functions ofthe student services division. Also, the intern gaiocd

additional insight through viewiDg the '1pIX'Opriate College documents. discussing studeDt

services with numerous College administrators. instructors., and student services

personnel. and by observing the daily work routines of student services staff.
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To desjgn and comma,' BMarch qpject in the area ofstudsnt attrition and

With the assistance of a faculty supervisor and a field supervisor, the intern

developed a research project designed to investigate 6rst-semester student attrition from

three-year engineering technology programs at the Eogincc:ring Technology Centre

campus oftbe CoUege oftbc North Atlantic. The intern reviewed the available literature

on student attrition. devdopcd a research mdbodoIogy, curied out the research, and

analyzed and reported the results. The research project is discussed in detail in Chapter 2

ofthis report.

An overall description oftbc intern's activities and experiences during an

intemship at the College oftbe North Atlantic bas been provided in this section oftbe

intemship report. During the intemship placement, the intern ga.iDed valuable experience

in the field ofeducational administration and the adminiSll'ation of student services. The

intern achieved the desired goals. The sometimes ambiguous nanae of internship roles

as described by Baird (1999) proved to be challenging. Despite this challenge, the

intern's opportunity to apply knowledge acquired through academic course work in a

professional setting significantly contnbuted to the intern's persona.\ aDd professional
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development The intern's academic expericDCe was advanced considerably through the

experience ofdesigniDg and carrying out the research project that will be discussed in

Chapter 2 ofthis report.
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Chapter 2: The Resarch

Student attrition from post--sccondaJy education programs bas been identified by

educators and post-secoodaly JKllicy-makers as a problem that is worth investigating and

addressing. When individuals enrol at post-secondary institutions and subsequently

invest valuable time and financial~ their primary goal is to complete. progI3ID.

ofstudy and graduate. When students drop out of programs. both the student and the

institution are deprived oftbe goal underlying their respective investments. Research

conducted at Canadian post--secoodary inSti:tUtiOll5 bas indicated that the rate of student

attrition in Canada was in the orderof3O% to SO% (Deitscbe. 1989; Stoll & Scarf(

1983). A recent study conducted by the College ofthe North Atlantic (1999) found that

an average of4S% of students who initially enrolled in threc-year programs fail to

Student attrition is understood to be a complex interplay between many different

variables. For the most part. f'CSCllf"Ch into this area bas sought to do two things. First.

researchers have endeavoured to further explain why the attrition problem exists to the

degree that it does (Bean. 1983; Cabrera. Nora. and Castaneda. 1993; Tinto. 1993).

Sccood, in order to reach • resolution, researchers have been devising and experimenting

with various approaches within institutions that are aimed at reducing student attrition

rates (Seidman, 1996; Tinto. 1997).



The purpose oftbis study was to conduct an investigation into the causes of

student attrition in the first semester of thn:e-ycar eogiDeering technology programs at

the College of the North Atlantic.

Statemeat orParpose

It bas been suggested that student attrition from public college programs in

Newfoundland and Labrador is higher than desired (Byrne, 1991). The public college,

the College of the North Atlantic, derives the majority of its operational funding through

a public subsidy granted by the Government ofNewfoundland and Labrador. As a result,

there is a public interest in addressing the perceived problem ofstudent attrition from

programs at the College ofthe North Atlantic.

Tbc purpose oflhis study was to investigate variables contnbuting to student

attrition in the tim semester ofengineering technology programs offered at the College

of the North Atlantic. For- this study, attritioD was ddiDcd as a student's failure to

resume his or be- program of study in the second semester of the program in which he or

she had initially enrolled..

It was anticipated that this study would provjde useful information that could

subsequently be generalized for the purposes ofexplaining and addressing the high

percentages of attrition from three-year engineering technology programs at the College

of the North Atlantic.
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Considerable attention and significant research resources have been directed

toward the problem ofstudent atbition from post-sccoodary education programs. There

is an interest in lowering rates ofstudent attrition. considering the loss of financial

resources incurred by both student and institution and the other negative effects that arise

when drop-outs occur (Deitsebe. 1990; Gilbert de Gomme. 1986). During the present em,

when the Unponance of complctiog a post-sccoodary education is iocreasing, the result

ofa negative experience with post-scooodary studies may have profOUDd impliCldions on

studctrt attitudes toward future posl-sec:oodary study. Research bas shown that

somewhere in the order of30% to SO% ofstudents who enrol in post-secondaJy programs

fail to graduate (College aCthc North Atlantic. 1999; Deitscbc. 1989; Smith. 1991).

Research studies have shown that a significant proportion ofstudent attrition occurs in

the tim year ofa post-socondaJ'y program followed, in descending order. by attrition of

students enrolled in subsequcnt program years (Bryant. 1999; Ellis, 1991; Johnson &:

Buck. 1995). Analogous to other stUdies ofCaDadian post-secondary institutions.

Dcit:scbc (1989) fotmd that 30% ofstudent:s enrolled at Humber College witbdrewin the

first year ofstudy. A study administcrc:d by the College oftbc Noeth Atlantic (1999)

reported an average attrition rate of45% amouR those students..mo bad enrolled in the

three-year prognms at the College.

Canadian educators are ofien critical ofthe fact that the majority of post-
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secoodaJ:y student attrition research has been <:atricd out in the United States. Many of

these American studies have been limited to the expe:rieoce oftraditiooal studeuts at four

ycarbaccalaureate colleges (Deitsehe. 1990; Sharpe &: Spain. 1993); bowever, an

increasing volume of student attrition resc:aICh is bccomiDg available from research

studies conducted within Canada's colleges and universities.

TbClOrctjql Modell

1beTc are two dominant conceptual models of student attrition that have been put

forward to provide a theoretical framework. These are Tinto's (1975, 1987. 1993)

Student Integmtion Model and Bean's (1980, 19B2&, 1983) Student Attrition Model.

Tinto's Student Intemtjop Model validated by research that bas sbown it to beacc:urate

f(l(" different institutions"";th differing student populations (pascarella.t:. Chapman.

1983). attnbute:s attrition to a lack ofCODBJUCDCY between students and institutions.

Commitment to personal cducatiooal goals and to a specific institutiOD are shaped by a

sufficient match between student motivation and academic ability and the academic and

social characteristics ofthe educational institution. TItis model advaoccs the idea that a

higher degree ofacademic and social integration in the post-sccoodary setting leads to.

lesser likelihood ofwitbdrawal. Essentially, this model suggests that a better 'fit'

between student and institution will enhance their academic and social integration and

subsequently result in a higher likelihoocl ofretcntion.
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The Studcul Attrition MpdcI proposed by Bean (1980, 1982a. 1983) suggests that

student attrition is analogous CO the personnel turnover experieoced by otbcr

organizations. 1bis model focuses considerable attention on the inflllC11Ce$ ofstudent

beliefs and attitudes and the subsequent influences ofthese attitudes on their decision to

persist or terminate enrollment. According to~ conceptUal fiamewodc, student beliefs

are moulded by the various academic and social aspects oftheir institution, in addition to

various external factors sucb as the influence ofstudents' significant otben.

Recognizing a coasidcnble degR::e ofoverlap between the Stydent Intemtion

.M2lklaod the Student Attrition Model Cabrera. Nora, aodCastanc:da (1993)

simultaneously tested "all DOIWlverlapping propositions underlying both cooceptual

frameworks" (p. 124). Upon achieving results consistent with the centra.I propositions of

each model, the researchers concluded that a combination ofthe two theories would

provide"a more comprehensive undctstanding ofthe complex interplay among

individu.al. environmental, aDd. institutional factors.. (p. 13S).

Johnson (1994) completed an attrition study at the University of Alberta and

proposed • "'Canadian model" of undergraduate student attrition. This model

distinguisbes between two types ofwithdrawa1: voluntary withdrawal and institutional

withdrawal According to Johnson. institutional withdrawal occurs when an institution

requires studcDts to withdraw their enrollment as a consequence ofnot maintaining the

required academic standard or less commonly. as a result ofacademic or other
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miscooduct. Voluntary withdrawal,. on the other baod, is defined by Johnson as a more

complex activity resulting from faaon related to student academic perfomwx:e and

psychological state. Johnson proposed that personal witbdnlwal decisions are based on

individual student's personal assessment oftheir academic performance combined with

other psychological factors such as satisfaction. goal and institutional commitment, and

social integration.

VIr'Mblg h0pcadu Attritjow lad Betatiot

Post·secondary studcot attrition n::searcb bas generally sought to reveal the

influence ofcertain variables on the attrition and retention of students in post-secondary

programs. Pre-enroUment variables (those that cbacacterize student background prior to

enrollment) include age. gender, socioeconomic status, prior academic performance and

behavior. and commitment to completing post-sccoodaty studies. Other variables of

lntm:st, termed post-enroUmcot variables., are. in esseoce. those which are a product of

student experiences in the post-sccoodary environment following enrollment. Post

enrollment variables lnclude socw inlegration and academic integration (these include

peer interaction experiences aDd experiences with faculty and program material

respectively), enrollment status, financial concerns. and employment status (Sharpe &.

Spain, 1993). There bas been debate as to which category ofvariabies contributes more

to drop-out decisions, pre-enrollment or post-enrollment; however, tbete is a recognition
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that attrition results from an intenctionofboth typeS of variables (SbaIpe& Spain,

1993}

Numerous studies of student attrition have examined the extent to which financial

considerations influence students' decisions to persist Sharpe and Spain (1993) point

out in their review ofthe literature that "financial problems have consistently ranked in

the top three reasons for leaving posl-secoodary prognuns" (p. 33). Heller (1997) found

that community college students were more likely than university students 10 witbdJaw

from. a program entiJety wbcn tuition is increased. Results of a study by St John and

Starkey (1995) suggest that regardless of institution or income. some students will

terminate their enrollment in response to higher tuition. Byrne (1991) reponed that a

majority of students who bad been enrolled in two and three year college programs

maintained that they withdrew because of financial problems. A nwnber ofother studies

in the literature have shown that increases in tuitioo have a consistently negative effect

on student persistence in post-5CCOndary studies (Leslie &: Brinkman, 1987; St John &:

Starkey, 1994; St 1ohn, Qres.cber. &. ADdrieu, 1992; St John. Andricu. Oeschet, &.

Starkey, 1994). St 101m, Kirshstci.n aDdNoeU (1991) found student finaDcial aid to be

positively associated with student persistence and that studcDt loans pomoted

persistence. In contrast. a study cooductcd by Johnson (1994) found no significance

differeocc in the reported financial situation of students withdrawing and those

continuing. Johnson's results arc complemented by other studies which have not found
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financlal considerations to be a significant cootnbutor to student attrition (CaJxera et at.

1993; Sba<pe & SpaID, 1993).

The influence of students' gender and age have not been shown to be significant

10 the majority oftbc research iDto variables affc:ctiJ:Jg student attrition. although Byrne

(1991) found, in bc:r study ofcollegc students., that two-thirds oftbe drop-outs were male..

Byrne also fouod that a higher- pcn:entage of maJe students were acadc:micalIy dismissed

than females and that a grcatcrnw:nber offcmalcs than males witbdrewvoluntarily.

With respect to the influence of students' age on attrition. in contrast to the majority of

research studies 00 student persistence and withdrawal. MW1aUgh. Bums and Schuster

(1999) found that the Likelihood of persistence was lower £01" the older students in their

"""Y.

Student pre-enroUmcnt academic perf"0IlIlllDCC (e.g. high school grades) bas

consistently been convincing as an indicator ofwbether or DOt they will persist in a post.

secondary program. Numerous studies have shown that higher levels ofacademic

achievement in bish school positively correlate wjth student persistence in post

sccoodauy studies (Byrne. 1991; De Rome &: Lewin. 1984; Dcitsche. 1990; Johnson,

1994; Murtaugh et al.• 1999; Sharpe &. Spain. 1993). Deitscbe (1990) found that in

additioo to having lower levels of previous education prior to college enrollment,

dropouts came from a gencrallevcl high school program as opposed to aD advanced high

school program. This result was similarly obtained by Sharpe and Sp&in (1993).
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Studeut academic and social integration at post..sccoodary instituti(M1$ have

proved co be adequate pr-edjctors of pelSlstencc in many studies. ~bers have often

used student cumulative grade point average: as a measure ofacademic integration.

Student study habits during their program ofstudy and student-faculty interaction also

have been used as indicators of academic integration. Higher levels ofacademic

integration have been seen in those students who persist (Cabrera etal., 1993; Deitsehe.

1990; Johnson, 1994; Pascarella 4 Cbapman, 1983; Romano, 1995; Tinto. 1993). Tinto

(1997) found tbatgmde point avcrasc. pen;eptious of faculty. and bours ofstudy per

week were significant pn:dietors ofstudent penistence.. A number of research studies

have docwneated a significantly influential role played by studeut-faculty interactions

outside ofthe classroom in iocreasing student academic integration and pc1'Sistence..

This research indicates that frequent, meaningful contact with faculty members,

especially contact focusing on academic or career-related issues, appears 10 heighten

students' involvement and motivation (Astin, 1984, 1993; Pascarella, 1980. 1985;

Tereozini and Pascarella. 1977. 1980; Terenzini, Pascarella. k Lorang, 1982; Tinto,

1987, 1993. 1997). Some studies have shown that when stUdents are actively involved in

on-<:ampus activities and. as a result, experience a heightened sense ofcommunity within

their institution. they are more likely to persist (Astin. 1993; Naretto. 1995; Tiolo. 1993).

Students' occupational status and cnroUmcnt status have also been shown to be

significant factors in student attrition stUdies. The results ofa study conducted by Fralick

(1993) showed that~A ofDOD-returning students bad worked while attending college.
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Thirty-sUc perceot: ofthese SlUdents bad worked more than 40 boon per week Research

evidence bas also shown that full-time studcots are more likely 10 persist than part~time

students.. Lam (1984) reported an attrition rate that was 80% higberfor part-time

students as opposed to full-time students at ODe institution. Similarly, Wiadbam. (1994)

found that pan·time students and those who wodcd full-time during their study period

were less likely to continue their studies.

Students' goal commitment. that is, their commitment to completing a post

se<:oodazy education and meeting their educational goals. bas consistently been shown to

impact their decisions to persist (Deitsebe, 1990; Sarkar, 1993). A study ofstudent

attrition conducted by Bryant (1999) at Memorial University ofNewfoundland found that

"ooc oftbc major reasons given by students for DOt returning to Memorial was the fact

that they were UIlSW'e oftbeireducatiooal goals" (p. viI). In general., students who

express a higher commitment to the completion oftbcir post-.secoodary studies. and who

put a higher value on it, are more likely to persist

The influeoce of significant otben OIl student educational aDd goal commitments

is also well documented in the post--sccoodarystudcot attrition literature (Bean. 1980,

1982a, 1982b. 1983; Cabrera. Stampden. &Hanseo. 1990; Cabrera etal. 1993; Nora.

Hinasi, & Matonak, 1993). 'Ibc encouragement and emotional support of others bas

been shown to have positive direct and indirect effects on student decisions to persist.
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AdclrmipR Attritio.

The growing body of researcb into the problem ofstudent attritioo has led to a

substantial nwnber of recommendatioos foe pra.cticcs devised to bclp lower student

attrition rates. TiDto (1997) bas called for modifications to the instructional process that

would sec classrooms fimctjon as communities. with greater emphasis on faculty-studcnt

interaction and academic and social integration. Some researchers have cceommended

that background information be coUected OD enrolling students for the purposes of

identifying 'at ris.k:' students who might benefit from additional academic or other

odditional_(Dci1Scbe, 1990; Gilben.ChapmoD.Dei""""._ &a..._.

1997; Noel, Levitz, & Kaufinann, 1982). Ellis (1991) stated that Mstude:nt retention

research indicates that by far the biggest: concentration ofstudents leaving scbool is

during and right after the first quarter or .semester. This is the most effective time in the

student's cuec:r to provide additional support'" (p. 7). FoUowing this logic. institutions

have implemented numerous measwes in attempts to reduce student attrition. By

providing students with access to various additional support programs institutions hope

to provide students with a greater opporttmity to experience higher degrees ofacademic

aod social integration. St\ldeut support programs include orieolation. professional

counselling services. student developnent~ and improved accessibility to

academic tutoring and n::medial belp(Bymc. 1991; Gilbert et aI., 1997; Osborne. 1992;

Seidman, 1996).
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Student attrition frompost~programs is a result ofthe complex

interplay ofa Dumber ofvariables. These variables are traditionally grouped into two

categories: pr-e-cnrollmcnt variables and post~llmcotvariables. No single

combination of these variables bas shown to account for the varillIlCe experienced in

resean:h into stUdent attrition. rn addition. a review of the research litemture relating to

post-secondary student attrition suggests that much oftbe research findings: are

CODtradictory. As a result, the specific causes oftbe attrition phenomenon are variable

and stiD remain largely \mClear. Despite this, the conceptuaJ models ofTinto (1975,

1987,1993) and Bean (1980, 1982a, 1983) and otbereducatiooal researchers have

proven to be a valuable resource and guide in investigating post-secondaIy student

attrition.

The primary research objective ofthis study was to provide insight into the

pbcnomena offust-semestcr attrition from the Engineering Technology programs at the

College oCtile North Atlantic. The foDowing research questions were developed in

accordance with this objective:

I. From the point.of-view of first-semester college students, what factors influence

student decisions to witbdJaw from college?
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2. From the point-of-vicw ofcoUege faculty members., what factors influence student

decisions to withdraw from college?

3. What do students who withdraw from college after their tim semester ofstudy report

as the maj« influence coDtributioS to their decision to withdraw?

4. What proportion ofstudents who witbdIaw from college after their first semester

intend to pursue further post-sccoDdary study in the future?

S. Compared to persisting students. do students who withdnlweacly have different

background characteristics (gender, age, highest level ofpnor education, parents' highest

level of education,. cumulative average ofall high school COW'SC$ attempted. grade in

math course taken i.n grade 12, type of math program taken in grade 12, or marital

"""")1

6. Compared to persisting students. do studeots who withdraw early have different entry

level characteristics (enrollment status. student loan status. employment insu:raDce status,

confidence in sua:css, occupational uocertainty. value ofeducation,. job orieutation,

coocem £0I".6nanccs. educational commitment, institutioDal commitment)?

1. Compared to pcrsistingstudc:nts. do students who withdraw early have different mid

semester characteristics (confidence in success. occupational UDCCItBinty. value of

education,job orientation, concern for finances, educational commitment, institutional

commitm.tnt, perception ofprogram, intent to leave. peer integration. faculty

integration)?
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Metllodology

This n::scarch study iDcoqKKated both quantitative and qualitative research

methods. Social science researchers often use • combination of research methodologies

in order to strengthen the validity ofresearch outcomes and enhance the lnterpretation of

study results. This usage of multiple data collection techniques is commonly referred to

as triangu.l.ation(Glcsoe &. Pcshkin, 1992; Merriam. 1998; Stake. 1995). Qualitative

research methods were iDcoqKKated into this study in an attempt to attain a more

complete undentanding of student attrition aDd to provide a extended characterization of

student attrition at the College oCtile North Atlantic. The qualitative compooeot oCtile

resean:h project consisted offocus groups and interviews. The collection. and

subsequent analysis. ofdata acquired from the two questionnaires which comprise the

Fre;;hrnan lote5!llltjPD and !Acldog System as well as data from the College aCthc North

Atlantic's student records database constituted the quantitative compooent of the proje<:t.

The frgbroan Intemrion and Il'J'king symm and its associated questionnaires were

administered by the College as part of a relatively new approach to improving student

retention.

It was anticipated that the usc ofboth quautitative and qualitative research

methods would fulfiU the primary rcscarch goal ofproviding insight uno the pbe:oomc:na

offim-scmc:stcr attrition at the College oCtile Nonb Atlantic.
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Morgan (1997) suggested that focus groups are essentially group interviews that

rely on the interactions that take place within the group in response to topics provided by

a researcher. He cootcnds that «the bal1mark offocus groups is tbcire.xpl.icit use of

group interaction to produce data and insights that would be Jess aocesstble without the

interactiOD found in a group" (Morgan. 1997. p_ 2). The intern decided to use focus

groups with the anticipation that focus group inter3Ctioos would provide information

about student attrition that would DOt be acquired through quantitative data analysis oc

from the analysis ofinterview rcspooses.

Two focus groups were organized in order to investigate the attitudes aDd

perceptions ofboth faculty and students pertaining to the pbcoomenon ofattrition in the

first semester ofprograms at the College. ODe consisted of 17 students while the other

was comprised 0£6ve faculty members. The student focus group was made up of full·

time first-semester students who were enrolled in an entry level communications course.

This communications cowse is part of the required curriculum in the first semester ofall

oftbe CoUege's engineering technology programs. The faculty focus group was made of

instructors offirst.yearC0\ase5 who had heeD assigned by the College administration to

act as academic advisors to first·year students.

In the process oforganizing the·student focus group the intern rec:;eived

permission from a College communications COW'SC instructor to cooduct the focus group
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with. class offim·year students provided that the students agreed to participate. Nooe

of the students in the class were oPJX)sed to participating in the focus group and the

session subsequently took place during a regularly scheduled class.

The intern requested that the CoUegc's fint-yearstudent academ.ic advisors

participmc in the faculty focus group. Fi.ve oftbese faculty members agreed to

participate and later comprised the faculty focus group.

The line ofquestioning forthe focus groups followed a semi-structured fannat

similar to that described by Merriam (1998). This interview format was chosen in order

to allow the intern enough latitude to pose questions that could arise from the focus

group sessions themselves. The explanatory project $1atcmcDJ: read to all focus group

participants. along with a sample ofqucstioos.. can be found in Appendix.F. Both of the

focus group sessions were 50 minutes in duration.

Since it was unwieldy to make handwritten or typed notes of all participant

comments, the focus group sessions were reconIed on audiotape. Focus group

participants were assured that their identities would remain confidential The

participants were informed that the recordingl: ofthc focus group sessions would be

destroyed six months roUowing the completion of this research project.

The intern analyzed the discussions that were recorded on audiotape and

extracted the significant themes discussed by the focus group participants. The feedback

provided by participants was coded and examined in order to provide a representation of
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the perspectives offirst-semester students and their iDstructon regarding fim-seme:ster

studem: attrition at the College.. Significant themes 'WefC supported by participant

....,...,...

Social sciences researchers recommend inteMewing as a useful technique when

one is seemg to uncover opinions, perceptions., and attitudes. Interviewing provides an

opportunity to learn about what ooc cannot see and to explore alternative explanations of

what is seen (Glesne &: Pcsb.kin. 1992; Marsba1J &: Rossman, 1995). According to

Seidman (1998), inlervicws in researcb studies provide a means of"uDdemanding the

experience ofother people and the meaning they make of that experience. Interviewing

allows us to put behavior ill cootext aod provides'access to UDder'standing their action"

(pp.3-4).

1be intern attempted to contact aU 84 individuals in the attrition group by

telepbooe for a briefiDterview. This DWDber ofearly Jeavers represented 24.9% of the

337 students who were originally registered in engineering tecbnoJogy programs at the

College aCthe North Atlantic for the fall 1999 semester.

Following the release ofthc fall J999 semester grades. the names and telephone

Dumbers ofall fonner students in the attrition group were extracted from the College

student record database (see letter ofpcrmission in Appeodbt B). The intern telephoned
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each of these fonDel" students at least 0DCe. Those not available to speak with the iDtem

during the time ofthe first telepbone cootaet were telepbooed a second time. Ifthe

second interview attempt was unsuccessful. the individuals coocemed were elimiDatc:d

from the interview list. lnaddition,. a number of individuals were eliminated. from the

interview list because they could DO loDgtt be reached at the cootact number held in the

CoUcge database. 1be number of former students successfully contacted was S1. All

former students successfully contacted were informed that their participation in a

telephone interview was entirely volUDtary and that the identities ofall those interviewed

would be kept confidential. The number of individuals who agreed to be interviewed

was 44 (52.4% ofthe aurition group).

The interviews CODCCDtrated on student rationale for deciding to discontinue their

studies. T'bey roUawed a structured format analogous to that dc:scn'bed by Merriam

(1998). In keeping with this formal. interview questions were prepared in advance of the

interviews. 1bis interview method was chosen in order for the intern to gain insight into

students' primary reason for deciding to discootinue their program ofstudy and to find

out ifthe students who withdrew planned to resume post-secoodary studies in the future.

An explanatory project statement that was read to aU respondents aloog with the

interview questions caD be found in Appendix G. Responses to interview questions were

manually recorded.

Responses to the interView questions were analyzed and compiled. The
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individual responses of interviewees were grouped together to show provide a

representative sUIDIIlaIY ofthe major influences that contnbuted to students' decisions to

withdrawal from the College. In addition, a sum.mary of withdrawing students'

intentions for future post-secondary study was compiled.

Quptjytiye DIy

As stated earlier. for the quantitative component oftbis research study the intern

utilized the freshman Inteention and Tracking System which was developed at the

Humber College ofApplied Arts and Technology. The data collected by the two

questionnaires that comprise the Freshman Integratioo and Tracking System additional

informatioo accessed from the CoUege aCthe North Atlantic's records of students'

admission, and information regarding the students' subsequent academic profile were

compiled for use in this component ofthe study. Quantitative data analysis procedures

were used in an attempt distinguish differences between early leavers and persisters

based on a number ofpredetennined background, entry-level, and mid-term

characteristics.

The College administration granted permission for the intern to access and use

the information compiled for this component artbc research study (see Appendix B).

100 intern strictly adbcrcd to principles of confidentiality in the use of student records

and ensured that the anonymity ofall students was preserved.
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All students entering the first semester ofEngineering Technology programs

offered at the Engineering Tecbnology~oftheCollege of the North Atlantic in the

fall of 1999 were participants in this component oftbe: research study. The toW number

ofnew entrants was 337.

00 August 26, 1999. a day prior to the commeocc:menl offim semester's classes,

CoUege student services officials requested that aU first-semester students complete the

first questionnaire in the freshman Integration and Tnackjog System entitled the f.I.I]nm

in f4ucatjoo Inyentmy. The number of students who completed the~

Education Inyentory was 292 (86.6% of total). The PartnsG in Education POIPN

collects information about student demographic cbaractcristics, academic background,

support semc-e needs. attitudes. and educatioB&1 goals. The Pvtnm in Education

ID.mu2Ix caD be used to produce. computer.genentcd Pvtnm in Education Report that

is delivered to each student This repon matebe:s College SUpport services to the needs of

each student as identified by the Partpc;rs in f4ucation Inyentmy and also helps to

identify students with a high probability offailure ordcputurc: in their fim: semester.

At mid-semestcr. between October 22 and 29, 1999, puticipatingstudeDts were

asked by student services officials to complete the Student Exp;rjmcc lnyentOIy the

second questionnaire in the freshman Integration and Tracking Sy:rtem, The number of

students who completed the Student Experience lnyeptOry was 141 (41.8% of total). The

Student Experience rgyentory collects information about students' support needs.
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academic and extncUIriculat behavior. perceptioos. and attitudes subsequent to their

enroUmenL Like the Partnm in F4ycation Inyentory the Stydgrt Experience Inyntpry

can be used to produce. computer.generated Parmm in Edption Report that is

delivered to each student. Also, like the Partners in F4uCltion Inw:ntqry the S1ulknJ.

Experience Inyentpry aids in identifying students who are at risk of fiulure or early

During the fall semester and at the beginning ofthe winter 2000 semester a

variety ofinformatioo was extracted from the ColJegc's student records database. lbis

information included details ofstudents' age, gender, high school marks and a number of

olber demographic and acadcmjc characteristics that will be listed below. For the

purposes ofanalysis. two groups ofstUdents were differentiated: the early leavets group

and the pcrsistc:ts group. Those students DOt continuing their program into the seeond

semester constituted the early leaven: group.

The dc:pcndcnt variable for the analysis ofthis data was categorized as early

lcaver or persister. Early leavers were those studcots who did DOt re-register at the

College oCtile North Adantic for" a sccood semester in January 2000. Persisters were

defined as those who did rc-register for. second semester.

Three categories of indcpeodent variables were opcntionalizcd for analysis

purposes. These categories were background characteristics., entry.lcvcl characteristics,

and mid-term characteristics. Some oCtbe independent variables were assigned
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operational values based 00. a dummy coding scheme. Responses to selected

questioonaire items from the Partners in Education Inventory and the Student Expgjenee

~ based on respoose values from I to 5 based on • Likert-cype scale. Items on

the Paa:oers in Education Inyr;moor and the student Expgjence Inyeotory required

...po_ to ",,"COle they I) _ogIy"""" 2)"""" J) we<e neuuaI. 4)__

or 5) strongly disagreed. F« some ofthe questionnaire items the response values were

later reversed in order to produce a unidirectional scale. Students' response values for

questionnaire items measuring the same construct (e.g. cducatiooaJ commitment) were

averaged in order to provide a single. composite numerical value Cor each particular

independent variable. A list ofthe questionnaire items from the Partners in Edycation

1Jusn1QQ: and the Student Experience Inven10rv that were utilized for this study can be

found in Appendix C aDd Appcodix. 0 respectively. In addition, a list oCtile numbers for

questionnaire items from both the Partnm jn Education Inventory and the SDlIkDl

Expgimc<; loyentqry that conupood to each of indepeodent variables can be found in

AppondixE.

The background characteristics examiDod werc: gender, age. student's highest

level ofprior education. mother's highest level ofeducation, father's highest level of

education, cumulative average ofall high school COUJSC$ attempted. finaJ grade in grade

12 mathematics. type of mathematics program taken in grade 12. and marital status.

The entry-level characteristics were enrollment status, student aid status.
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employment insunmce status, and seven attitudinal constructs assessed from responses to

questionnaire items on the Partners in education Inventory. These constructs were

confidence in success, occupational uncertainty, value ofeducation-job orientation.,

concern for fmances. educational commitment, and institutional commitmenL

The mid~term.characteristics consisted of the following 10 attibJdinal and

behavioral constructs assessed from responses to questionnaire items on the s.twkDI

Experience Inyentmy These were confidence in su«css. occupational uncertainty,

value ofeducation, job orientation, concern for finances, educational commitment,.

institutional commitment, perception of program. intent to leave. peer interaction, and

faculty interaction.

All data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS)

version 9.0 for Windows. Analysis was completed for each of the independent variables.

Results

This section aCthe research report provides a description oftbe comments and

discussions which took place during the student and faculty focus groups. The comments

of focus group participants are provided verbatim.
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Stude.! Gropp.

When asked about potential reasons for first-semester student attrition from the

Engineering Technology programs at the College aCme North Atlantic, participants in

the student focus group gave a nwnber ofpotential reasons. The majority of these in

some way related to academic difficulties experienced by studcDts.

The students felt that ODe reason for first-semester student attrition was the higbly

demanding workload and high degree ofdifficulty associated with the math and science

courses in the program. They suggested that new entrants have much difficulty adjusting

to working under a higher degree of pressure than they bad experienced previously in

high school. This is evidenced by the following comments offered by two of the students

in the group:

"From day ooc you are just bombarded with material...and a lot of people just get
overwhelmed by it. We thought this was going to be just a regular, basic course.
Some of them just end up leaving because they can't keep up with the pace aCthe
courses, they neglect some courses, and fall too far behind."

"I bad no trouble in high school. I didn't have to study. AU I had to do was show
up and listen. Ifl tried to do that here I wouldn't be here for very long. It's a lot
different. And people cao'tjust adjust to pres5W'e automatically. Adjustment to
pressure comes with experience."

The participants in this focus group agreed that many oftbe students who leave

due to academic difficulties do so partly as a result aCtbe fact thatthe}' were unsure of

the academic demands of the Engineering Technology programs at the College. The

following statement by one student TCpf"CSCDts the group's pcnpcctive on this:
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"All we really went by was what was in the calendar. That book only had about
two paragraphs in it about the program and the prerequisites. It's all pretty vague.
You really don't know enough about what's expected OfyOll befon: youjump
rigbt into it"

The student group also suggested that students who have been out ofbigh school

for a number ofyears experience the greatest degree ofacademic difficulty and are least

Likely to persist. The following statements by two ofthe participants represent the views

ofthe group on this:

"People who have been out ofschool for a while walk in here and are expected to
know the same stuffthat the crowd who just walked out ofbigh school have fresh
in their minds. They've got ita lot harder...a lot more work Ifyou can't keep up
you're gone."

"I did well in math in high school but that was four years ago. Now I'm sitting
down at a desk and I'mexpccted to know aIL of that off the top of my bead. I can
understand why some people drop-out."

It was also suggested that students who have poor attendance. those who do not

study enough after classes., and those who work part-time are less likely to persist

because of the academic problems this behavior causes. Some of the comments

included:

"You've got to be at your classes and put your hours in in the evenings and on the
weekend.. It's impossible to catch up ifyou fall behind."

"!fyou are wor:lcingajob part-time that's time away from studying and your
marks are going to go down. You really need about three hOW'S in the evening
and about 12 on the weekend to study. Ifyou've got ajobthcre's Dot much time
forthat"
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The students feh that having positive relatioaships with faculty members &lid

their fcUow students was important {(II" pcnisteocc: in their program ofstudy. The group

perceived that positive relationships with &culty and their peers helped them

academically. The statements below were made by three of the students with respect 10

faculty and peer relationships:

"It helps ifyom instructors are more appoachabJe and more tolerant ofpeople
who can't unde1'stand the material Sometimes you oeed belp after class time and
ifyour instructors are DOt appoacbable then you might not WIlDt to ask foc help.
IftbcYrc like thatyou'U probably just do ityourselfmd that's a lot bardet"."

"You've got to have friends here. I mean who wants to be a100c in. crowd of
people. You've got to have people to talk thing! over aboutscbool or just to vent
to. Ifnothing else it makes it aU appear a bit easier and when you go back to
class you feel a bit less ftustrated. ..

"You need to have study groups because they make it a biteasicr. You can't
always get in touch with thatooe instructor to belp you out You've got to have a
m>dy group."

The students in the focus group pointed out tlW: ifa student has a higb level of

motivatioo and commitment 10 completing a diploma tbco they are more likely to

succeed and eventua.lJ.y graduate.. The following comme:nt adequately repn:scnts the

group's perspective on this:

"PrcttyweU everyone here feels like we've got to get an education. We've really
got to have a good education to have a sensible life. to



When asked about wbat the College could do in order to reduce the current

attrition rate several suggestions were made by the group. These suggestions included:

providing problem labs between scheduled classes f~ studeuts experiencing academic

difficulty; including the option for studcuts, J*1icularly those who ha'le been out ofhigb

scbool for a number" ofyean. to complete""Tefresber courses" in areas which tbeyare

academically weak; and providing potential students with more in-depth information

about the academic requirements ofthe College's Engineering Tc:dmology programs.

Fa"ttyGroPp.

The College instructors introduced aDd discussed a number of potential r-easoos

for first...semester student attrition at the College.. Like the student group, the discussion

of fust-semester student attrition amongst the first-year student instructors in the faculty

group consisted ofa number of major points mainly related to academic difficulty.

The faculty members suggested that a major reason for fust-scmester student

atbition at the College was that DeW entrants geoenIly have a low level ofawueoess of

the academic requiTcme:nts oftbeir selected program ofstudy prior to enrollment. For

this reason, many studcots underestimate the level of difficulty of the Engineering

Tedmology pognuns. Some comments made about this by the instructors included

"I think: our new students assumed that the programs at the College would be
easier than university. They end up being shocked by how much math and
science is involved."
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"'College programs are thougbt ofas ptaeti~haDds-<Kl, 01" like ~
trade.....sometbiDgeasier thaD university. That's DOt true aDd tbcy don't realize
the: differeoce WIbl they get be:re in the classroom....

It was suggested that some students experience academic dilficulties as a a:sult of

the transition from. high school to college. Within the Engineering Tccbnology programs

the wortdoad is significantly higher than high school work: loads and math skills are

particularly important. lbe instructon perceive that less than average performance In

high school makes the academic transition even more difficult

"Some students come up to me and say. 'I can't get all the work: done.' Because
it's so bard for them. some oftbose students choose to give up andjust leave."

"'lftheydidn't do well in high scbool then they have to make that up berc:. The
workload is extremely demanding.__6 hours a day between 9 a..m.. and Sp.m. plus
bomewod:: assignments."

The facuJty suggested that. in gcncra.l. students wbo have bc:c:n out ofbigh scbooI

for a Dumber ofyears and have not been enrolled at another post-secondary institution

prior" to enrolling at the College face greater academic difficulty and. as a result. arc

more unlikely to persist in their cbosen program ofstudy. The following comment by an

instructor sums up this perception:

"The students wbo I think arc having the most trouble, and the ones who leave.
are the students who have been out ofschool for a couple ofyears who have DO

posl-secondary experience."
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The instructors felt that the cultureoftbe Colkp: andoftbe College programs,

which is partially a result ofthe high academic demands., bas prodliCCd an enviromncnt

which makes it difficult for some students to persist. Some comments related 10 this

included:

"I find that for both faculty and students the culture here is a grind You know
the J*:e is so fast....tbere·s $0 much to be dooe. We need a better environment for
leaming.-

-rbe culture here is very busincsslike..•very induscriaI...even the geoeral layout of
the building. Mostoftbc time it realJ.ydoesn't feel much like a placeofbigber
learning.. It is like that...• griDd."

Another factor" inf]lJCDCing student persistence that was discussed was student

motivation. Because oftbe academic demands placed on students. the instructors felt

that those p:tSSessing a high level of motivation and commitment to succeed would be

more likely to persist. The faculty members also felt that studcDts who had a high level

ofuncatainty about their occ::upatioo UJlOD graduation. in tbe words ofone faculty

member those "'who doo't really !mow what they want to do," are less likely to persist.

The faculty members also suggested that many fim-scmcster students expericoce

a high level ofstrcss because oCtile persooal and lifestyle chaDp they cxperieoce wbcn

malringtbe transition from high school to college. Because a majority oCtile DeW

entrants at the College reside outside oCtile city ofSL John's the instructors felt that

many of these students experience added stress which is associated with living on tbcir
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own for the first time. The following c:xplanation offered by one lnst:rur;:tM IqII"CSeDts the

faculty group perspective:

""For many ofour students this is their first time away ftom home for any length
oftime. They have lots ofoew responsibilities, they have their own~
they have to cook and clean. ~y the bills. dcaJ with DCW roommates. and so on
and soon. For a lotofkids fresh outofhigb school tbar: can be prettydifficu1t 10
bandle...pr-etty stressful...

The faculty members offered a Dwnber of ideas which they thought might

mitigate the prescot level offirst·semester student attrition from the College Engineering

Tecbnology program$. They suggested that the College should make additiooal efforts to

increase potential students' awaceness oftbe College's program requirements and the

nature of the professioos associated with the EoginccriDg Tcchoology programs. They

also recommended that the curriculum ofthc Engineering Trdmology programs be

redesigned such that new entrants have an opportunity to enrol in oour.;cs ofa less

academic aDd more practical nature in their first and sc:cond semesten.. Currently the

courses related to the more practical aspects of the programs are introduced in the secood

and third years oftbe Engineering Teclmology programs. The third and final suggestion

offered by the imtructors was that students be given the opportunity to do a lighter

course load as an alternative to tenninating their enrollment.
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When asked why they bad decided to withdraw from the College. interview

participants gave varying responses. There WCI"e five distioctive categories of reasons

that the former students gave to explain their decision to withdraw from the College of

the North Atlantic. Tbcse categories were: academic. employment, institutional.

personal. and financial. A majority (45%) oftbc 44 students who participated in

interviews stated that the major reason contnbuting to their decision to withdraw was

academic in nature. The second most frequent reason given for student withdrawal was

related to employment rea50llS (21 %).

Of those interviewed. 20 participants (45%) stated that their decision to withdraw

was influenced by academic reasons. 9 participants (21%) swed that the reason for their

withdmwal was relakd to employment, 7 (16%) were influenced by institutional factors.

5 (11 %) cited persooa.I n:asoos. and 3 (7%) said their reason was financial.

Wbcoasked ifthe)' inteDdcd to return toa post-secoodary institution in the future.,

30(68%) aCtbe intcfView puticipaDts indicated that they inteDded to return. Within this

group. 18 (60%) stated that they intended to return to resume their post-secondaJy study

at the CoUegeoftbc North Atlantic while the reminder signified tbattbey would attend

another post-seoondaty institution (reasons for the lattcrdecision were DOt solicited).
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Overall, 331 fust-scmcster EngiDcering Technology students were I*ticipants in

the quantitative componcDt of this study. Data for each student were aa:cssed through

the CoUege student records database and also collected using the Partners in f4ucatiOD

.lm:mUw:x and the Student experience Inyentory. lD some cases, data for particuJar

independeDt variables was unavailable for some oflhc study participants. The reasons

for missing data can be attributed to sevcra.I factors. 111 some cases complete sets ofdata

for variables were not available from the CoUege student record database.. Also,oftbe

337 study I*ticiplUlts., 292 oompleted the Pvtom; in Edocatjon Inventory and only 141

completed the Student Experience I0mltory, Additiooa.lly, some students did not

complete all items on each of the invcotories.

"S!wroUPd Ch'Adsriatiq.

A large majority (81%)oftbe first-semester students in the Engioecring

TcclmoIogy programs at die College oftbe North Atlantic were male (see Table 2.1).

likewise, the majority of the withdrawing students were also male. A chi-square

analysis of this variable indicated DO significant diffc.-eoce between the early leaver and

persister groups based on gcoder <r<l. 337)-0.899. II: > .OS).
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Talllel.!

GeHer .Dd ace orfint~te... EegiaeeriDc TechllOlocY stadalb registered at die
College oftbe Nortla A....tic d_riBc tile faU 1999~.

R.cgistratiooStatus

ToW

'9-20

>22

F....

202

"

79

II

43

.,

"

79.1

20.2

3U

35.1

17.1

163

F....

71

13

24

10

17

% Freq.

...s m

28.2 103

40.0 122

11.8 53

20.0 5&

"

81.0

19.0

30.7

36.3

15.8

173

"Data for ODe study partici~twere unavailable.

The ages oftbe study participants can aJso be seen in Table 2.1. Over SQ-/o ofthe
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first-semester EngiDeering Teclmology students wen:: between the ages of 17 and 22

years inclusive. Those aged 19 to 20 years comprised the largest age group (36.3%). In

the early lcaver group most students were between the ages ofl9 and 20 years. Achi

square analysis ofthis variable showed DO significant difference between the early leaver

and persister groups based on age <r(I. 337) =2.768, R> .OS).

Table 2.2 sbows the highest level of prior education achieved by the stUdy

participsnts and by tbeir parents. JUSI over 45% ofw students highest level of

education consisted ofa high school diploma. while 18.5% bad less than a high scbool

education. Over one-third oftbc students bad previously attended a post-sec:oodary

institution, with 5.2% receiving. diploma or degree. A em-square analysis ofthis

variable indicated no significant difference between the early lcaver and persister groups

based on theirhigbest level of prior education (x~3. 336) - 2.037. R> .OS).

A high school diploma was DOt obtained by 19.5% of the mothers of study

participants and 28.6% oftheir fathers. However, the majority oftbe studeots' paJettts bad

been enrolled inpost~stUdies. Just over fifty.percent of students' mothers and

54.1% of their fathers had some posl-sccondary education or bad received _degree of

diploma. Tbc results of a chi-square analysis indicated DO significant difference between

the early leavcr and persister groups with respect to theirmotbers' highest level ofeducation

(Xl(J. 287) - 0.337. R> .OS). Similarly, the difference between the early leaver and

persister groups with respect to their fathers' highest level ofeducation was not significant
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TabieU

Studeab' Il.ipest levd of edltatiolt prior to registeriag •• tile College of tlte NorU.
AU-tic d..-i-e tile f.U 1999 semester ..d tIte lIicJtest level of edKlltiH of tlteir........

R.cgjsttatiooSwus

~~~
Freq. " Frcq. " Freq. "

"SnidcDu' HighcstLevel ofPrior Edueatioo

Less than Hip School Diploma 36 16.7 17 23.9 S) 18.'

High School Diploma 101 46.8 29 48.8 130 4'.3

Some_-' .. 31.5 21 29.6 89 31.0--.- II '.1 '.6 ., '.2

M-037.a-~

°MOIbeR' Hi[besl Level of.Educatioa

Less thaD Hish Sc:bool Diploma 43 20.0 13 11.1 ,. 19.5.....Sd>ool_
62 28.8 22 30.6 ... 293

Some_-' '9 27.4 18 23.0 n 26.8--.- " 23.7 19 26.3 70 24.4

";-.377.a-.9S3

(continued)
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RdWD. Wilbdnw Tocal--------
Fteq. " Frcq. % Frcq. %

'F..tten' Higbc:st Lcvd ofPrior EducaiaD

Less tbm Hi3b 5li:bool Dipbna

Hi.gb Scbool Diploma

SomePost.~

Post-seeondlry DegreelDiploma

x.~1.340. 1P.720

62 29.2 19 26.S 8t 21.6

39 II." 10 14.1 49 17.3

S9 27.8 24 33.8 83 29.4

52 24.5 18 25.4 70 24.7

"o.a ror 50 study putieipants weR uoavaibble.

.". for 54 study J*ticipals wen: UDaYaiIabk:.

1be means ofthc cumulative.~orall courses attempted by students in high

school are shown in Table 2.3 aloog with the means ofGrade 12 math grades. The meam

ofbigb. school cumulative aYCnlgCS and Grade 12 math marks were higher for students in

the persistence group(tbose who n:tumc:d totbeCoUcge fortbe winter 2000 academic term)

than those who had withdrawn from the College. An analysis ofvariance was completed

for each ofthese variables. the results of which are coDtaiocd in Table 2.4.

The results oftbc analysis ofvariance indicated that those stUdents in the persister

group achieved significantly higher math grades in Grade 12 than those in the early leaver

group. In addition. the analysis ofwriaocc showed that the cumulative averages ofall high
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school courses attempted were significan:dy higher for those students in the persister group.

Avenlge IrIlde d grade 12 math and cumulative AVcnlge of.1I Iaiah school courses
attempted (ortint·semestuEagiaeeriJIIgTecb.ology.tudcllts registered at dieColiege
of tlle North AlIa.tic d_riag the faU 1999 lelHSter.

R.cgisCntiopS_ N M~ SD

Gr.Ie 12 Math ...... 206 70.71 11.91

W"""'- .. <S.68 12.03

ToW 272 69.49 12.11

All Hish Scbool Courses ...... 206 72.68 7.95

Withdraw .. 67.86 6.35

T.... 272 7LSI 7.86

Note: Data for SO study participants were unavailable.
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AI.lysis ofvariaace for average cnde ia Cnde 12 ....tII slid a.....five -vente ofall
high sdlooI COlIna attempted for fint-semester E~I&T~ shde.ts
recistered at lite CoUece oCtile Nortll AtI..tk: dariac De !aU 1999~r•

...... df M<a~ f Sig.,E

High School <ndes -Group< 1161.67 20.147 .000

WrthiDGroups 270 57.660

ar.de 12 Math Between Groups 1265.5651 8.882 .003

WitbinGroups 270 42.490

Table 2.5 sbows a breakdown ofthe type ofmathematics cotlJSe (basic, academic,

or advanced) completed In Grade 12 by the study l*ticipants. Only a marginal

percentage (1.1%) of the students had completed a math rowsc: a1 the basic Jcvel Tbe

majority (72.4%) oftbe students bad completed an academic math COUJSe. while a math

course at the advanced level was completed by the remaining 26.5% oCthe SitUdents. A

large majority (90.9%) oCtile students who withdrew from the College befoce the

commencement oCthe winter 2000 semester bad completed an academic maath cowse in

Grade 12. The results ofa chi-square analysis indicated that there was a sigcificant
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difference between the withdrawal and persister groups with respect to the type ofmath

course they completed in Grade 12 (r(2. 272) = 15.998. R < .05). This indicated that

students who completed a more advanced math cowse were more likely to persist.

The sample of participants was sufficiently homogenous with respect to marital

status that no further analysis based on this variable was wananted. Only 3% ofthe

study participants indicated that they were married

Type of math coarse co_pleted ill grade 12 by fint-semester EDgiaeering Technology
studeats registered at tile College of the North Alla.tic during the faU 1999 semester.

RcgistmiOil Status

F"'I. %

Widubaw

Freq. %

Total

Freq. %

TypeofMMb.

s,.;, I.. 1.5 1.1

Aeod<mi, 137 66.5 60 90.9 197 72.4

A<Mn«d '7 32.S 7.' 72 26.S

r- lS·998.r·OOO

Note: Data for 65 study participants were unavailable.
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Eltn-Levd Curagajatiq.

The entry-level characteristics of study participants consisted of enrollment

status, student aid status. employment inswance status and seven attitudinal constructs

assessed from responses to selected questionnaire items 00 the Partnen in EducatjOD

1m!m1m:X (sec Appendix C). Tbcse coostructs were confideDce in success. occlq:8tional

uncertaiDty, value of education,. job oricDtatiOl1, CODCem for finaDccs, cducationaJ

tommitmeDt, and institutional commitment. The PartneCi in Education Igventory was

completed by students prior to the commencement of the fall 1999 semester. T~

hundred and niDety-two of the 337 study participants completed the inventory.

A large majority (95.8%) oftbe first-scmester Engioccrins Technology students

in the study were registered at the CoUege as full-time studc:ots (see Table 2.6). A$.

result,. the majority of students who retw'Ded for the winter 2000 semester (97.2%) and

the majority oftbose who withdrew (91.7%) were also enroUed as full-time students.

The number of students in the early lea-vcr group who were part-time students was more

than three times the number of part-time students in the pcrsistCJ group. The results of a

chi·square analysis indicated that there was a significant differeucc between the early

IcaVtt and persister groups with respect to theiremollmem status <r<l. 337)- 4.908. R

< .OS). Although thi'l result indicated that part-time students were more likely to

withdraw than full-time students. the result should be interpreted with caution given the

very small number of students in the part-time group.
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Approximately balf(49%) oftbe study participultS were receiving government

sponson:d studerat financial assistance (sec Table 2.6). The number ofstudenU in the

persister group who werc receiving student aid was almost equal to those who were DOl.

In the early leavers group a small majority oftbe students were not receiving student aid.

A cm-square analysis showed that there was DO significant differeoce between the early

leaver and persister groups with based on student aid status cr<l. 337) - 0.621. 11 < .OS).

Table 2.6 also shows the Employmcnt: 1DsuraDce (EI) status oCtbe study

participultS. Appoximately ooe-6fth (21. 1%) oftbe so.deuts wen:: receiving

Employment lDsuraoce.

Earo'''eat, studeal aid, sad empioyme..t dsur'alace (EI) satus of fint-se...ester
EagiJleeriDcTecbaologyshldnts regisaertd at ....eCOUqeoftk Nortb AtIa.ticdarWl
tllle faU 1999 satntel'".

Tob!

Full-time 246 972 77 91.7 323 9$.8

Pan.-time

X~.908. 11"".027

2.' '.J .,
'2

(continued)
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RegistnOonStIIUS

R<tum

Freq. %

Witbdnl.w

freq. %

ToIa!

Freq. %

StudcDtAidSbtus

R.ea:iviIlgStudelttAid 127

NOI: Rcc::ci.viJI& Studatt Aid 126

r-.62l,r·43 1

:502

49.1

38.. .5.2 165

S4.1 172

49.0

'1.0

Employment InsuraDoc StalUS

Reoeivin& EI

Not Jt.ccci\'ioa: EI

r-. I62,r.617

"
201

20.6

79.4

19

65

22.6 11

n.4 266

2U

71.9

Tbcre were similar proportions of students in both the persister and early lcaver

groups who were receiving Employment Instaancc.. The results of. chi..square analysis

indicated that there was DO significant diffc:n::ncc betwce:n the early (caver and persister

groups: with based on Employmcot Insun.noe status <rt.I, 337) -0.162,. 11 < .05).

Table 2.7 shows the eDtIy·Jevel characteristics ofstudy I*'ticipants wIDcb were

assessed from responses 10 selected questionnaire items on the Partner:s in EducatioQ
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~ As prmously stated. the items 00. the iDstnments utilized for this study, the

Parmm in Education Inyentory and the student ExpqjRS Inmnory required

respondents to indicate they either strongly disagreed, disagreed. were neutral. agreed, or

strongly agreed with statements. For- some ofthe item! it was necessary to n:vene the

response values (I for strongly disagree to 5 for strongly agree) in order to produce a

unidirectional scale. For analysis pwposc:s. the response values ofquestioonaire items

measuring the same attitudinal or behavioral coastruct were averaged in order to provide

a composite numerical value roreach oCtile constructs. A list of the questionnaire items

from the Partners in WHCltpn Inventory and the Stydeot Experience Inyentory that were

utilized for this study can be fouod in Appendix C and Appendix D respectively. In

addition. roc a complete list oftbc questionnaire items from both the~

Education loYQUpJy and the Studept Experience Inyentpry that correspond to

indepeodent variables see Appendix E.

The constJuct "c0n6dcoc:e in success" assessed the degree to which students were

confident that they would succcssfuUy complete their program ofstudy. Responses to six

questionnaire items oootributcd to this construct TheovenJJ Chronbach's alpha

reliability coefficient of.791 5 calculated for these items was considered acceptable for

the purposes ofthis research study. The mean scores for students who latcrwitbdrew

(4.3495) and for those who persisted (4.3187) indicated that. overall, students were quite

confident about their prospects for competing their program.
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Eatry-levelattitudes aad perceptio.. offint-«mesterE~Tecltoologystadtilb
registered. at tile CoUeae of tile NOI1Il AlluDe d...dl tJte faU 1999 seaester. As
collected rial tlte Par1Jten j. EdwqQow Ipycptory.

Registntioo Status '" M_ SO

'Confidc:Dce in Succcss R=n 21' 4.JIB7 .5218

«-.79ts W....... 72 4.3-495 .S029

T_ 2118 43264 .5164

~ l1D«namty

«-.80SS """'" 217 2.261' .6400

W""""w 71 23099 .7195

T_ 2•• 2.2737 .66"

~altICofEducatioa.

«-.6126 R=n 220 4.6125 .443'

W....... 72 4.6806 3'"

T_ 292 4.6293 .4250

"lobOricnutioo

0:-.7287 R",,", 217 1.7060 .5693

W-.w 71 1.7268 .5819

T_ 2118 1.711l .571'

(""""'""'l
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Table 2.7 (coatiDued)

Registration Status N M= SD

~focFiDaDces ...... 21' 2.6.587 .7'21

~-.6480 Wi....... 73 2.818.5 .926'

T"'" 292 >-.... .BOOS

"Educariooal. CouImitment ...... 214 4.'.539 .,...
a".7427 Withdraw 71 4.7793 .2609

ToW 28> 4.7602 .3271

'ImtitutioaaI. CommirmcDt ...... 21• 4.1067 .4133

a-.1369 W ........ 73 ...... .4756

T"'" 291 '.0966 ••734

-nata for 49 study participants were unavailable.

"Data for 45 study panicipllllts were unavailable.

COata for 52 study participants were unavailable.

"Data for 46 study participants were unavailable.

The coostruct "occupational uoa:rtainty'" assessed the degree to which the stUdy

participants were unsure about their future employment Responses to six qucstioonaire

items cootnbuted to this construct The Chronbach's aJpha reliability coefficient of

.8055 calculated COf" these items was considered acceptable for the purposes of this
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research study. The means for both the early leaven: group (2.3099) aod the persister

group (22619) indicated that,. overall. the studcDts bad a low degree of uocerta.inJ.y about

their future employment (see Table 2.7).

Students' attitudes about their value ofeducation was evaluated by four

questionnaire items corresponding to the construct "'value ofeducation", For the

purposes ofthis research study, a Chronbach's alpha reliability coefficient of .6126

calculated for these ltems. although low, was considered acceptable. Similarly high

means for both the attrition group (4.6806) and the persister group (4.6125) indicated

that, in genetal., studcot:s in both groups placed a high emphasis on the value ofeducation

(see Table 2.7).

The construct "job orientation" evaluated student orientation toward worlcing

instead ofcompleting their diploma program. Responses to five questionnaire items

contributed to this construct. The Cbronbacb's alpha reliability coefficient of .7287 fOT

these items was coosidcTed aa:eptable. The means for- this construct recorded for the

withdJawal group(1.7268) and the pcrsistergroup (1.7060) indicated that. in gcoeJ81. the

studeots prefcmd to maintain their program ofstudy as opposed to leaviDg their program

to take a job (see Table 2.1).

The level of cooccm that. the study participants fclt about their personal financial

situation was evaluated by four questionnaire items corresponding to the construct

"concern for finances". For the purposes of this research study, a Chronbacb's alpha
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reliability coefficicnl of.6480 calculated for these items. ahbougb low, was consKlercd

acceptable. The means for the withdrawal group (28185) and the persisters group

(2.6587) indicated that the students were not geoeralIy cooccmed about their personal

finances (see Table 2.7).

The degree to which students were dedicated to completing a )XISt-secondary

cducatioo was assessed by six questionnaire items corresponding to the coDStruct

"educational commitment"'. The overall Cbronbach's alpha reliability coefficient of

.7427 calculated for these items was CClIISidenxI accepcable {octhe purposes of this

rc::sean:b study. The mean 5C:Cn; forthe withdrawal groups (4.7539) and £01" the persister

group (4.7793) suggested that the study participants were strongly committed to

completing a post-secoodary education (see Table 2.7).

The construct ".institutional commitment" appraised the degree of commitment

that the study participants felt toward the College oftbc North Atlantic. Responses to

eight questionnaire items were associated with this coostruet. For- the pwposes of this

research study,. CbroDbacb's alpha reliability coefficient of.8369 calculated for these

items was coosidcR:d acceptable. The means for the withdrawal group (4.0668) and the

persister group (4.1067) lDdic&ted that the students realized a personal commitmeot to

the College (see Table 2.7).

Table 2.8 shows the results ofanalyses ofvariaDCe carried out for each of the

constructs assessed using the PartneD in f4nf.llrinn Inycntory, For each of the constructs
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theIe was no significant difference between the withdrawal group and the persister group.

An.lysis of variance for entry-ievd .ttitlldes .ad perceptiODS of fi.nt-semester
Eogineerillg Tec:1II1101ogy ,tudeat! ngiItered .t tile Collegeoftile Nortll A....atic dariag
tile faU 1999 semester.

Sig.f.

_Oro....

Within Groups

Tou!

2J6

2J7

.00:5144

267

.192 .661

286

.123

.444

.2n .:599

VaiacorEcb.Jatioo. -""""" .251 1393 239

Within Groups m .180

Tou! 291

-""""" .0023<11 .070 .791

WrtbinOroups 286 .328

To,,", 287

(cootiuued)
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T.Me 2.8 (coatinutd)

""'- 1If """'Squa< ~ Sig.f

CoaeemforF""1JJlIQCeS Iletw=""""" l.J98 2.191 .1'"

WrthinGroups 290 .638

Total 291

Educ:ationa.I Cou:uni1:mmt -""""" .003453 .322 .571

WitbiDOroups 283 .107

Total 2&4

IDstitutionaICommitJDenl: -""""" .008693 .387 .5,.

WrtbinGroups 28. .225

ToW 290

Mid-Tcrm Cb,octcristjc;s.

The study participant mid-term chaJacteri.stics consisted of 11 attitudinal and

behavionll constrUCtS assessed from re:spooscs to selected questionnaire items on the

Studept Experience Jnys;ntory (sec Appendix D). Seven oftbese coostructs-<:onfidence

in success. occupational uocertainty, value ofeducation,job orientatiol1, concern for

finances. educational commitment, and institutional commitment-wac assessed
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previously by the Piu1nm in Edycatjon lpyentory The additional constructs assessed by

the SWdent Exwimce Inyentory were pcrceptioa ofprogram.. iDteDt to leave. peer

interaction. and faculty lDteractioo.. ODe hUDdred and forty-ooe oCibe 337 study

participants completed the Student Experience Inyentory

At mid-tenn, responses to sUe questionnaire i.tems oontnbuted to "confidence in

success". The overall Chroobach's alpha reliability coefficient of .8627 calculated for

these i.tems was considered acceptable for the purposes ofthis research study. The means

for students who later withdrew (4.0651) and for those who persisted (4.1667) indicated

that, overall. students were fairly confident about their prospects for competing their

program (see Table 2.9).

'The construct ..occupational UDCCrtainty" was assessed by responses to six

questionnaire items.. The Chronbach's alpha reliability coefficient of .8316 calculated

for these items was considered acceptable for the purposes of this research study. The

means COf" both the withdrawal group (2.5167) and the persister group (22088) indK:atod

that, overall, the students bad a mickange level of uncertainly about their future

employment (see Table 2.9).

Student attitudes about their value ofeducation was evaluated by four

questionnaire items. Forthe purposes oCtbis research study, a Chronbach's alpha

reliability coefficient of .6814 calculated for these items was considered accepIable.

Similarly high means for both the withdJawal group (4.6625) and the persister group

(4.5842) indicated that. in general, students in both groups placed a high emphasis on the
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value ofeducation (see Table 2.9).

Table 2.9

Mid-term attitudes au pen:eptiouoffint-semester EngiaeeriagTecbaoiOKYstudeats
registered at the College of tbe North Atla_tie duri.lll the raU 1999 semester. All
colleded via the Stvdept Ipzcricpg::; luntoa.

RcgisantiooStablS N M_ SO

"Cca1idcnce ill Success ...... 99 4.0657 .....
• -.1627 w........ 3• ..1667 .7174

TOloI 138 4.0942 .6823

"""'-U__ ...... 99 2.2OU .7428

0;-.1316 W.....w .. 2.5167 .7480

TOloI 13' 2.2974 .75<17

"Value ofEdueation R_ 101 4.5&42 .517S

(1:-.6814 Witbdn.w .. 4.662> .3693

TOloI 141 4.6064 .4802

·Job OriCllWioo ...... 99 I ..... .71)42

4-.7921 w.....w 38 2.01S1 .7387

TOloI 137 1.9036 .7146

IoCooccm for rmmces ...... 100 2.8075 .8739

0:-.6478 w.....w 3' 2.712. .9686

TOloI 13' 2..... .8'"

(continued)
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Table L9 (COlIti..ed)

RegisttationStarus N M... SO

~ucational Commitment Re1mn .. 4.6481 .'073

&-.1327 Wit!ldn.w '" 4.6292 .4489

T"'" 13. •.6427 .•1197

"Iostituzioul Commiv:Ixat

.-.80S6 Re1mn '" 4."'" .467'
W....... '" 3.9211 ASOI

T"'" 137 4.(lO36 ..."

"PerceptioaofProgratn

(1.-.8328 Rdum '00 3.7829 .6123

Withdraw '" 3.7071 .7073

T"'" '''' 3.7612 .6392

,-,,,,,-,-
.-.1069 Rdum '0' 1.1218 .7411

W......w 39 1.9872 .8110

T"'" '''' 1.8679 .7619'1'=_
Cl-.8074 Rdum '00 4.08S7 .-

Widubw '" 3,9250 .5276

T"'" '''' 4.0398 .5158

"FacuJly(nterW:tioa

0;-.7238 Re1mn '00 3.43j() .6293

W....... '" 3.2000 .7091

T"'" '''' 3.3679 .6394

"Data for 199 study J*1icipants were unavailable.

IoJ>ata for 198 study participants were unavailable.

-oata for 196 study participants were unavailable.

~ for 200 study participants were unavai1able.
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"Data for 197 study participants were unavailable.

Respoose:s to five questionnaire items cootnbutcd to construct job orientation",

The Chronbach's alpha reliability coefficient of .7921 for these items was considered

acceptable. The means for this construct recorded for the withdrawal group (2.0158)

and the persister group (1.8606) indicated that, in geoeraI... the students preferred to

maintain theirprogranl ofstudy as opposed to leaving their program totakc ajob (see

Table 2.9).

At mid-tc:nn. foW" questionnaire items correspoodcd to the construct M concem for

finances". Fortbe purposes oflhis research study, a Otronbach's alpha reliability

coefficient of .6478 calculated for these items was considered acceptable. The means for

the withdrawal group (2.7821) and the persister group (2.8075) indicated that the

students were DOt generally ooncemed about their pcnonal finances (see Table 2.9).

StudeDtS "educational <:omm.itment" was assessed by six questionnaire items.

The overaU Chroobacb's alpha reliability cocf6cicot of .8327 calculated (or these items

was considcr"ed acceptable for the purposes of this resc:acch study. The means for both

the withdrawal group (4.6292) and the persister group (4.6481) indicaled that the study

participants were strongly committed to completing a post-sccondary education (see

Table 2.9).

Responses to eight questionnaire items were associated with the construct
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..institutiooa.l commitment"'. FO£ the pmposes of this reseuch study, a Ouonbach's

alpha reliability coefficient of .8056 caJculated foc these items was considered

accc:ptable.. The means for the witbdrawal group (3.9281) and the pctSlster group

(4.0348) indicated that the st\IdenU realized a persoaal commitmcDt to the CoUege (see

Tabie 2.9).

The construct"'pcrccptioo of program" indicated students' perception oftbeir

program of study after the first-baJf oftbe semester. Responses to ~CD questioDDaire

items assessed this construct. The overaU Chronbacb's alpha reliability coefficient of

.8328 calculated for these items was considered acceptable for the purposes of this

research study. The means for the persister group (3.7829) and the withdrawal group

(3.7071) indicated that, overall. stude:ntsbad a positive pcrccptionoftbeir program (see

Table 2.9).

Questionnaire items correspooding to the construct "intent to leave" assessed

study participants' .lDteDtion to discontinue their f.I'Ogram ofstudy following the fall 2000

semester. Responses to four questionnaire items~ associated with this ooostruct.

The Olltmbac:h's alpha reliability ooefficic:nt of.7069 for these items was considered

acceptable. Low means forboth the persister group (1.8218) and for the atb'ition group

(l.98n) indicated that the likelihood that a studcDt intcodod to leave (ollowing the fall

2000 semester was Jow(see Table 2.9).

The construct "peer interaction" evaluated study participants' perception of their

interaction with their peers. Responses to 7 questionnaire items assessed this construct.
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The overall Cbronbacb's alpha reliability coefficicol of .8074 calculated for tbese items

was considered accepl3ble for the purposes of this research study. The means for peer

interaction for both the persister group (4.0857) and fortbe withdrawal group (3.9250)

indicated that the study participants had a moderately high level value for interaction

with fellow students (sec Table 2.9).

The construct ""faculty interaction" evaluated study participants' perception of

their interaction with faculty members. This construct was assessed by study

participe.nrs' responses to fourqucstiormaire items. The ovaaU OJroobadl's alpha

reliability coefficient of.7238 calculalcd for tbcsc items was considered llCQCP'labIe for

tbe purposes of this research study. The means for faculty inteBction for the withdrawal

group (3.2000) and the pcnistCT group (3.4359) suggest a moderately high value for

social integration with faculty members (see Table 2.9).

Table 2.10 shows the results'ofanaJyses ofvariance carried out for each ofllie

constructs assessed using the Student E!pqjmr& Inventory. With the exception of

"occupationaJ wx:ertainty'" there was DO significant difference bc::tween the withdrawal

group aDd the persister group based on any of the coostruets. The significant diffcn:nce

betwee:a the withdrawal group and the persister group based on occupational uncertainty

indicated that the study participauts in the withdrawal group bad a higher degree of

occupational uncertainty at mid-semester.
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Table 2.10

~ysis of variaace for .icI-tera attihdes aDd perceptiou of fint-«DHSter
Eac;iDeeri_gTec:IutoIocYlhdeata registered at tIIeCoUqeoftite Nortll AtbDticd_riag
tile &0 1999 KIIIester.

Sou= JIi Mean Square Sig.f:

Confidence ill Success -",- .as .611 .4"
WIthiDGroups 136 .467

To<oI 137

~U..-.Dtty -",- 1 2.701 •.176 .029

WICbiD Groups 137 .SS4

To<oI 131

VaJueofEdue8tioo. -",- 1 . 176 .761 .,...
WicbinGroups 13. .231

To<oI 140

Job Orientation -Group> .661 1.298 .2>7

W"JthipGroup$ I3S .~510

To<oI 136

CcocemforrUIID(:C:S -",- .001817 .022 .831

WnhiDGroups 137 .IU

To<oI 138

~eo-mtmcar -",- I .001026 ..., .837

WithiaGn:lups 137 .241

To<oI 131

(continued)
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T.bIe 2..10 (C'MItUlHd)

Sou= !Ii

Mao_
Sig.,E

IasIituOoDaJ ComIni1mem - ....... 322 1.506 .222

Witl:tinGroups l3S .214

ToW 136

Per«ption of Program 1l<Iw=Group< .164 .'99 '29

WidliDGroups US .410

ToW 139

lntad to Leave -Group< .770 1329 .251

W"Ithia.Groups '" .,.,.
ToW 139

Pecr1nlerKtioa -Group< I .738 2.110 .096

Within Groups 138 .263

ToW 139

Faculty~ -Group< 1.$71 3.700 .036

WItbiaGUlups 138 .426

ToW 139

Overall. statistical analysis oftbe witbdn.wal group and the persister group based

on background, entry-level, and mid-term characteristics found that the two groups were

significantly different with respect to five iDdependent variables: (a) cumulative average
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orall high school courses attempted; (b) final grade in grade 12 mathematics; (e) type of

m.atbcmatics prognun taken in grade 12; (d) enrollment status; and (e) occupational

uncertainty evaluated at mickerm... Two of these resulb should be interpreted with

caution. First" although. signi6cam difference was found based 00 the differences in

enrollment status between the two groups. only 4.2% of the study participants were

enrolled in the Engineering Technology program on a put-time basis. This finding may

have been different if a larger portion oCtbe study participants \W:lC part-time students.

Second, the withdrawal and persisters groups were found to be significantly different

based 00 their level ofoccupational unc:ertaiDty asscssc:d at mid·term. It should be DOted

that only 141 (41.2%) aCtbe 337 study participants completed this item on the S1wkD1

Expqjmf& Inyentory It is possible that a different result might have been arrived at ifa

larger p:mion of the participants bad completed this item. In addition. it sbould be DOted

that a number oftbe Chroc1bKh's alpha reliability coefficients calculated for items for

both the Partners in Edyeatjoo In"'QdQtY and the Student Emcrjence Inventory bad

values 'ess than .8. Although tbcsc values wcreaccepted forthe purposes ofthis study,

one would oonnally expect higher reliability oocfficieuts to be achieved when using

standardilJed instrwnents.

DiKussion

Previous studies ofpost--secondary studeDt attrition have found that, depending on

the institution, student attrition varies from approximately 30% to SO%(Bryant, 1999;
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College oCthe NorthA1lantic. 1999; Deitscbe. 1989; Ellis, 1991; Johnson & Buck. 1995;

Smith,. 1991). Rcscarchstudies have also indicated that. significant proportion of

student attrition (lC(:UB in the 6tsI year ofposl-socoodary programs (Bryant. 1999; Ellis.

1991; Jobnsoo.4. Buck. 1995). Considering these findings. the results ofthis study,

which show a 24.9% first--semester student attrition rate for the Engineering Technology

programs at the College oCttle North Atlantic, appear to be on par with that observed at

other post-secondary institutions.

Overall. the results oElhis researcb study correspond with the model of student

attrition put forward by Tinto (1975, 1987, 1993), the Shld(;pt Integration Model. This

model proposes that a better "fit" between student and institution results in greater

academic and social integration In turn. greater academic and social integnstioo

increases the likelihood that students will persist.

The most striking aspect of this study was the amount ofempbasis on academic

backgrouDd aodIor ability that was exhJbited in the results. First,. the feedback: provided

by both oftbe fOCllS groups indic:aIed that both faculty and studcDts felt that the

Eoginocring TechDology programs at the College oftbe North Atlantic have a high

degree ofacadcmic difficuity and that studc:Dts' academic problems arc the most

significant contributor to student attrition at the College. By far, most discussion by each

oftbe focus groups cent~ on students' academic difficulties at the College. Secondly,

45% nfthe early leaven interviewed for this study stated that their decision to withdraw

was influenced by academic reasons. This was the most frequently cited I'CaSOn for
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withdrawal. Thirdly, the quantitative analysis component ofthis study showed that

students who withdrew were significautly different from persisters with respect to: <a) the

type ofmatbematics course tbeyoompleted in Grade 12; (b) tbeirfinal grade in Grade 12

mathematics; and (e) their overall high school cumulative average. Comp&red to those

who withdrew, persisters were more likely to have attained a higher overaU high scbool

cumulative average and a higher final grade in Glade 12 mathematics. ADd. compared to

students who withdrew. persisters were likely to have completed a IDOf"C advanced

mathematics course in Grade 12. These results minor the conclusions of numerous other

studies which indicate that higher levels ofacademic achievement in high school (Byrne,

1991; De Rome &; Lewin. 1984; Deitsehe. 1990; Johnson. 1994; Murtaugh et al.... 1999;

Sharpe &. Spain. 1993) and that higher levels ofacademic integration in coUcge (Cabrent

etal.• 1993; Deitsehe. 1990; Johnson, 1994; Pascarella &. Chapman, 1983; Romano.

1995; Tinto. 1993) are positively correlated with persistence in post-secondary programs.

In addition to the above findings. this study confirmed the results ofLam (1984)

and WiDdham{I994) who found that part.wne studeots were more likely to withdraw

than full-time students.. Althougb, as indicated previously. the results in this study may

be questionable due to the small percentage of part-time studen1s in the sample, it is

possible that. because offamily oc employment. reasons. part-time students have less time

to dedicate to their program than full-time students. This is plausibLe, considering the

emphasis that both the student and faculty focus groups placed on the academic demands

oftbe Eogi.noering Technology programs.
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Although the validity oftbc result is subject to question. the quantitative data

analysis in this study suggestS that students who withdraw arc~ likely to be uncertaiD

about their future employment opportunities than those who persist This result is

interesting since participantS in the faculty focus group felt that students who bad a bigb

level of uncertainty about their occupation after graduation are more unlikely to persist.

As well as suggesting that academic problems are a significant cause of student

attrition at the CoUege of the Noeth Atlantic. the student and faculty focus groups both

identified other f.acton wbicb.lnf1.uence attrition. Both groups suggested that students

who have bc:cn away from high school for some time before emolling i.n a post-sccoodary

program are more likely to witbdrawearly. Although tbi5 is not substantiated by the

post-secondary attrition literature. this suggestion is worth investigating through further

resean::h. Both focus groups also indicated that students with a greater motivation to

succeed are more likely to persist. A number of researcb studies have found that student

goal commitment bas a significant impact on their decision to persist or withdraw

(Deitsche. 1990; Sarbc. 1993). The student focus group also indicated that worting

while attcoding college is a potential cause for post-sccoodary student attrition Slncc: it

results in reduced time for studying. The results ofstudies coaductcd by both Fralick

(1993) aDd Wlndham. (1994) correspood with this assessment.

In addition to seeking to explain post-scrondary student attrition, educators have

been concerned about its effects. It has been suggested that a negative experience with

post.secondary education is often a disiocentive to pursue further post--sccoodary study.
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However, in this research study, 6r" ofthe early leavers imerviewed indicated that they

intended to pur5lle post-secondaly education in the future. This result is similar to those

obtained by researchers at the College ofthe North Atlantic (College ofthe North

Atlantic., 1999) and Memorial University ofNewfouodIand (Bryant, 1999).

--Although the results of the quantitative componcut of this study did find several

ofthe independent variables to be significant, many of the variables that have been found

too contribute to post-secondary student attrition in the past were DOL It is recommended

that additional IeSearCh in this area be conducted at the College of the Nonh AtlaDtic. It

is also recommended that this research be longitudiDal in design and be conducted COl" the

dwation ofthe thrcc-ycac study period required for the Engineering Teclmology (IX

otber) prognuns at the College. This may identify differing patterns and rcasoas for

attrition from specific program groups.

The results of this study also indicated that in some cases students fail to persist

beyond the first semester ofstudy because their academic~OQbas been

insufficient. It is recommeudcd that the CoUege c:oosidcr reviewing its admission

n:quirements in order to ensure that DCW entra.Dts to its EnginecriDg Tccbnology

programs are better prcpam1 Alternatively, the College might consider instituting

measures that will ensure that new entrants are aware of the heightened academic

requirements associated with study at the College. For example. the College could
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provide samples ofentry-level course material to new entrants in order to provide them.

with an impt'CSSiOD ofthe degree ofdifficulty associated with its Eugioeering Tecbnology

programs. It is also recommended that the College oCtile North AtJaotie develop and

institute an in-depth studem orientation strategy which willlntroducc new entrants to the

academic and guidance support services available at the College.

Because the issue ofstudent atuition is an ongoing concern. it is further

recommcndc:d that the College ofthe North Atlantic~ewand research attrition on a

o~ basis aDd develop an institutioo-wide stmegy COl" redlQng the incidences of

student attrition.
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-.--A
Job Search Information Kit

Source: Kirby, D. (1999). Job Search Information KiL College of the North Atlantic: St.

John's, NF.
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This pamphlet bas been designed to provide job hunters-wbethcr they are students or

graduates-with helpful information for planning and executing ajob search. In this kit you'll

find information on employability skills, cover letter and resume writing. conducting job

searches, andjob interviews. The advice and strategies included~ are proven and will

work. However. the key ingredients in a successfuljob sean::h are confidence and

penisteoce.



How ARE EMPLOYABI..JTY $KLLS D£vELopa)?

~skiIs.. deYeIopecl ntchootandttnJugh lifeexperienc::es inside an:Ioutside d
school A WCl'ki-lg knowIedgII ol the IIdIs nec:ess.y fa" employIIbiity wi• .m.noe Y'ClU" efforts to
meet)'OU"careerps a1CJ ot;ectiYes.

E."QYAB!UIJ Sfou.s SouGHT By EIIPLOyEJ!S
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1. AbWity to eomlJU'licate
2. Flexibility
3. Intelligence
4.lnterpeJ1lOl'l8llSkills
5. Winirv- to aocepI

responsibility
6. Setf'-mow4edge
7.lritimive
8. AbilitytoMdeconftic:t
9. LOIIder'Inp
10.~

11. Hid'l.-gy1eY8l
12. Goel8CtlieYefTw't
13.1mlIgnIfion
14.DAc::tion
15. Vocationll SkiIs

1. Budgotll'loll"lag8mll
2. Public SpMking Ability
3. Supervisory SkMls
4. Writing Wis
5. P\.lbIicRelltions
6. Organizing SIOIls
7. Manegement SNRs
8. CootdinMing SkiRs
9. Abiityto Cope with and.....10.lnWviewing SkillS
11.NegcJti8tingSkills
12.T~

1.Vol~WOfk

2. Part-timelsumm. jobs
3. P.-ticipationln

IICtivitles-sd1ooIO'"
community

4. $tudyi'workJlravel....-
5. Internships
B.s.-out,....

experiences,~
friends, new places

7.Splcific:skiI~-

.)'Ol.I'CXJIIeg8or

""-
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CO'fERl...rnERI

~inducleaCO'llel'"~alongwilh)'ClU'"~. n.~let*"i_oIl8ntharr-.irnpl"es.sionthatan

emplo)Whesolyou._Mdoftlnthemt~isalastrog~ Oon'tdoarushjobon)'OU'"

c::over Iettw"._ prwpare 'jOISClCJYel'" ....wiIh _ muc:tI C8"8 anddMlli .. you do )'CIU'"re8U'na!

Y04I OCWJ( IetIat should ......... the quastion:~ should Me hite yo4/? You ahcUd do ICll'Tle~

before writing tha ccwer Ielter so that you will be atIIe to 0ADnize )'ClU" IMtar to meet the neads d the

proapec::tiw~. Showthat)'OU~thairOfV8f'lizatiOn.-,dinlUary.•• don't~form

Iatlara. Ofaxne it is pouibIe"'lCln'Ie~wiIskipttw~lett.-~heaclsnigtrttothe

.........,. first, bli don't take thM c:tww:» n ris6t blowing )'CllS c::hanc::e by aJtting corners!

Make hi employer want to meet with rou by showing how your akin_ and axperienca meet their needs. It

takes time to aeate effectMt~ CXlY8I'" 1aDItrs, but it is dBfinilaty '<IIIOl1h the time M'ld effort.

Don't address )'CIU'" IatIIIr "Dear Sir or~ or "To Whom It~ Concern"; lind out 'lIItlo the

specific person rec:eMru the~ wiI be, ....., if you have to maka a dozen pta. calla to

le.nlhe oot'tact_ nama. Be .... to ..... o:wrec:t spelling and his or hal" title, M'ld addr8ss tha

letter to hinYher.

Chadt)'ClU'"speI~andgnmmar and j:WOC:JhId it CNW and CNW"ao-in; usa a~

pad(aga with w•...,~ mel ask a friend to chM:k it too ... if you don't take the tin-.

and IIIJort at Ilis point. \lINt should tha~ Illq:IeCt from you..you hewl bean hiradl

NaYwwriteao:JWl(letterbyhand-Usea~and~onagood"1ator"""_.
Use an active voice and lIIke ownarahip for)'Oll acx:omplistwnents, but don't stat every sentence

withT.

5and a customized~ lett.. for every position you are applying for. not a form letter. Form

Iett.-s will not impress the hiring~. You must resean:t1 the company and det«mine the

traita.-.d(JJ8litiesIhey_lookingfcr.
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Be~ .•• uying)'OU_efIOent,.-.n~.or"""""ClOmfl'lU'1icetWdlsis

fine, bl..C.t.dtit l.4lwilh spec:il'ic:Ifrom you'"uperienc:es..

Don't just reput whit is on)'OU'"~ Take the oppartlrity kJ tIIIll tt. empIoyw whit you can

doforlhe~lhatis.why)'OUsho.Jldbehiredfor""~position.ttwtpllrtiaJlr_.
Keep it brief ... c:ov.-Ietters should be kept to one page, and in general,~ should be

kept 10 four to s1x~.-.sor so. Fulf.bloctl: format is typk:aIy uNd.

Use speci8I etrec:ts (bold, dfferert fonts. c:olau') spft'lgIy ornot8talt; keep it profes.sion8I. A

sland8rdfont(AriIIl crT.,.. Romen, 12 point size) is UIUIIIlya good ktM..



AIlhol.q'Ithere ... l'lUTW'OUSop..... on...nch reSI.mltfc!t'YNtlo use, there Is no"rig'lr rHUme
style or fom'lIt. There are a runtlef" of suggeAed~ fal'rn8tS, ........ b8sic types .. the
dYonoIogiaIll'8SU'l'l8, IhII fu1cIionat ....... a'1d 1het«trica1~.

THI!~RDUMEFoRtIAT

The chronological resume format is prob8bly the most widely used or resume formats. This
form8t is useruI fer 1hoM who have limited 'NI)I1(~ .,.;l the recently gr8duatecI. Items
ant ~lted .-.:l arranged In reverse d'1ronobgic:aI order end orv-lizBd by tr8ditionaI I'Ieedings like
ob;ec:tiYe,ecLtcation,e~.speci8lakills.~This~canbe~

f1UtivwIIy quiddy ani Mlily end is. fonMt tNt wiI be t.niliW to pn:ISfl'8diWI~

THE FiIMcnofW.ItDUaR FolitIIAT

Theft.n::til:JMlr8Sl.l'M~lsdesigr.cJtoh9'1ligttlhe~at1heappic:an:withlTUCh

less emphaI;iI on spKificWOl'k tides and~ Tm fonMt is~ fer thoM' '<IIho have a
diw'erM work tistory or who .. making • ca-eer dW1ge. The strong pora of !his reswne ..
thet it 8IIowS 10'-' to tighliljtIt skilfs thlIt ..~ to your job objective, minimizes QIIPIIn time.
end c:.-. be v8ried 10 empIwaize or~ work tntory end job W-. The IirrWIlionI; of
this resume are ttwI it bikes longerto~. can be dilficult to reeclloOktM ills ....... written, and
may be Ul"Ifamilierto prospective~.

THE~~FoftIMT

The tee::tncel resune 10nNII combines aspects of lhe e::tronoIogic8I end functionII resume
formIU. Itcanbe.~andfluitlletoolforthejob.....withspec:Ulskilst.fshe-U
to emptwaize. This tw- of r-.ne is • good d1oic:e for ,..... gI'1IduaC8S with some job
uperienca. L.bthe~~.itc::twoncl6ogial htsjobhiskJryend edu:::IItic:ln, ......
aIkWring the job .... to~ 'OIIIINt I'Mk8s I'isoIher ~iIic:atiDns eIpeCi.ty~ t¥
addi'lgaddiliorWcWaiIs.
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A Guklt For Writing RHumes

A. WHAT IS It. RESUME?

A res.me is. or- or two page SU'M*Y 01 yGlX skills" ~.......-u.~ r.d8lb::ationde:signedtoCllptunlaprollpllCtiwempoyet'si1t«est.. n....,...ol. _
to sean -.II~. It is the~ tool 0I)'OW job sewch a"Id may take sevend chfts 10
prepare effe<::tiyefy. Here..~ suggestions.-.cl~ fer you to use 8$ you consauct.
wl'iteandpril't)'OU"TeIUTIe.

B. BUlLDING AN EFFECTIVE RESUME

First, iderd'y yGlX skills and abilities .. well as YlJU" spea.l needs relating to the WOI1l:
environment, seI.wy, geograpt1ic kX:ation. IIr'ICI people _irOnrMnt.. This will help you to deWlIop a
c:.'8fItotljec:tiYe..

A. List .. oIlhe .......nich)'ClU"....deYIIIopedineac::holhlfollowing--=

EdlJ::atic:rl/'Woft(JlnllmstjporVOUtteer/~.

UM action words todeYelopone-ine~01 .....

B. Cirde..:::hdthelkknotMtinF*tAItwt)'OUooUd in)'CU'~AntfWe
oChertaMlntsyoupDU8Slth8l:youalUld .... onthejob? .. ~. edcJtlWntohllisCofc:::irded--C. Make a lilt d wtwt you consider to be 5 great ac:o::wnpIishments in)'CU' life. 'h'hM personal
qualities helped you reach each goeI? Ust theM "'*ities.

CoIleding infomI8tion regar<ing requIrad akiHs and quaIiIk:ations for ocaJpalions \/IIhic:h Interest
you is extremely impcwtart. This infOrmation will help you decide if and haw theM reqJirements
rellIletoyou'OM'itll.i"8nd~.

I.. ",,"",DB'"

,.. you Ofgwize Y'CU' .......... keep in mind the needs of the MlpIo)ow who will be reeding it.
Ccnsider..m.tMillsIhey.. kxlkW1gforin.~IIr'ICImek8ileasyfor!he...... &opickOLt
thosesllilsb)'seIec::lir'GappopriIIte~.ushg~,bclIcf8cingor~n:l
~ ,....,antbp8rienceWWf..__ higharon the page.

Keap in mind !he foIowing~

1. 5eIl)'CU'Mllf. ere...goodfirst~by~nglikill.lndllbilitinllppl'Qplillteto
lheposition.

2. UMactiYelar'lgu.lge/actionwordsto spIoe up your resume (... list afsample action words
attached).

3. Be CXlf1Sist«1t. Choose a patternof~,~ order of inJonnMion present8tion or. format
of higHighting end be consistenI: thraughcut. Use hNdi1gs c:onsist*1lIy. La. .-ne font. SMl8
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size. «eo. Don't~ daIig"l .......... such as bold. f8nCy font:I. etc - it will 1\'I8ke)'Oll resume 92
twd to l'UI1. ChooM e sWndiIn:I font (i.e. ANI or Ternes ..... Ramen)•

.. P'resert ir"IorTT.-ion in~ dYcnaklgic:;lII orderwithi'l C8teg0ries. List education 8nd wDl'k
~startingwiththernoa~fnt.

5. Checktot~. MlupeIingI8nd pau1y~....-.eeICClfl'lInU'lic* Mg8tiYe
impr8ssionseouta~......~ ptOO#.....cI yow .......1

6. EnII.n 1Mt)'Oll resune is Ma Choose high qu8Iity PIPI'" in.....,..off~flashy
cokn.. ~"'lq)8r1SMIarr.c.~is~~fol"moIIpoMions..

C. MAKEVOURRESUMELNQU£

oev.lop )'011 own CIIlegories to highIighl: )'011 spedal r---. uperienc:es 8nd skills. It is
~mesl.lSlllUto~)'OII~orptOfessionel~fromY'OU"otherwDl'k

eltpllrienc:e by creating~e~forthelJe .... This way you C*1 call more_ention
to you"" reMtwnt skills by pulting them in CIIlegories ~tothetop of the ,....,.,... so they we
.... tnt

..... Ate Some Examples;

studentT88d1ing~

ReJeted Experience
Experience 1Nith Children
RNtedCowsM
ConwntnityVolunteer'Nortc--

ConJononcos _

Tect1nlcaISkills
Special Skills
Computer Skills
Ce<tifi<afao
T.....

L_
AccolTlf)tilhments
ProfeMionel MemDerstlips
MiIiWy Experience
~ proftdencin
Additior"ellnformiltion

Ateo. nte.S d Releted ExpeMnca you migN __ to indicltle!he~ field d experience.
For exemple; Business~. EnginMring Elq:lwience. Huma'l8etvic:es Experience. &Ms
"-"",",-

D. R£auIE CONTENT MEAS

The roIIowing C8tegories c.n be UMd as e guideine to BUist you in~ e chft AtiSlA'M.

Do not be conc:emed wiItl~ e.tgoriM may be 0I'I'Iiu.d or eddecI ...... 'TMn" no
....... c:on.a...,tD~yow .......... CnNtivity is~ The foIbwing-e
~ of the baiccetegoriMdthe~ resune;

Give the Mme you use in your personIIl and business Ilre (nic::krWrnM shoIAd be evoicIed). If you
heve WI ...... thaldoes not eppIy~VIlCMiOnSorlllW~.you sh::lUd pt8MI'It
both~. lIMyour~'home~.III postCllllice bole. orscmeonewho wil know
whet'e to CICll"Qd. you lit all tirMs. Alto, atweys indude ptuw~ with __ codes. If you
heve WI ...mIIi1.:khss, you migN writ to inclIdlt th8t _ ....

The otljed:ive is one dttle most il'TlpOl'twrt~ of III resume end shoUd not be 0Yel'I0c*ecl. It
1.1. potrieI empIO)'«:s thet )'OU ... moving In III certain dinIctIon rd ....... yow wDl'k
~s). It should be bMf, ctiNlrty at8Ied, and consistsnt with the eoc:ompIiItVnents end
derrlonsIrmed skills on yaur~.



This e:-tegDly is~~ if you heve nat 1Wt. gr-. dMI al'lll'Drk uperienoe. yOU'
mostrec:ert~~ahoUdbeli-.ctfnL

tndude)'Oll dipIome(s) or degnM(s). f'nIior. institulior(s) IIDInded, ct.ta d~ minors ex
~•..ta'1Y~wDl'kshops.~.~~oraenicrprciects. A
hilit*"tt.n 8YW1Iglt G.PA..-w:ucs IItsobe noIIId twa.

lMny studenI5 tIlWe limited PIIid work uperience, but h8Ye bMn ir'M:lhoedin~.
irnrnahip, or sbJdent t-=hingwork.~ The mp:wt8nt point to the~ is YIt1aIl:
you-skilIs..a"lClwhlIlyouc.ndoonthftjob. S. ...... toinc:tude .. ligniftcMlworkexp«jence
in reverM c:tvonologiceI ordW.

Inctudlt:(1Ithelitleof)'OlSposiIion, (2)l'IerMd~(3) Ioc:ation alWOf1l:
(town, -.te). a'Id(4) dat.s (-. &.mrMr1994; 1994-95 -=-demlc~

Dac:ribe yoII WOl1t respontibMitlM with ., emphasis on 8ChIItYementII uU'lg action
worda to c:ormm.nk:Me yotr 1kII... Ust the most importa'll rupontibiIIties fnt. tdentiI'y the most
""".n WCl'k uperiences If1d dMaibe tt-.n fully. Be brief with the hTelevant work experience
or omit it entnIy. It meybe uufuI to ciYicM YOIXWOl1t~rcotwo~ ReleYn
Elq:lerienceW1dOttw~

na~is~for~iI"'Ionr'IIItilhllt~fitin~OChlllr<*egDJy.Allhough
k'lteresta, ~Knowledge.rdAc:tMties CWlbe .,...CIIlegclries, espec:iIIIyifltwy ..
'i'llfyslrt:f'U,tf-.yC8nbeli*<:l weII. ~1JICIk*t,·ot8l'lyeJl:tni.reIev8r1l:bitr:l

irIorTnIItionCWIbe~t.'e_ .-,
lnc:tude this Mdion ortyityou twt.""""apK8.. Indl.de~orci'tic~.hMI:h rod
fiInas or III)Clfts adMties, or hotltlies which irdc:Me how you SJ*'1d)'OU" ..... time..

"""--
lfuaing~is.nec:es..-yskilfarthejob)'OU.. seefdnQ.be ...to~your
knowtedge by adding 1his sec:tion. ~: Softwere: Lotus, DBASE III, Won:lP.-fec:t 5.1,
Micn::Jeaft Ward, Exce!, SAS, Reel Wol1d Aoc::c:u'lting~ IBM 3090 MIi'lfreme. AT&T 386,
IBMPC,MKinIIClItI

ActIvMIee. ......Md.......,....:
TheM.. alIIO~ c:-.gories to indude.. tf the dvftieI: involved work ntSpOnSibility. note
It in..".... dcQiI. The~ IslrterUted In the ski•• you~ devIIIoped IIItleIher ItYDugh
vok.rItMr or p-.:I experienclM. If you .... 4Mctad to dftces or cornmitteN. mention it.
Recognition" dernorlsb'-.tio aflMderltrip roIe&..~.-,
Be ...... toak~jftheyWOUldbewiliingtobe.4gooct"~for)'OUpriorto
IMl"ItiDningtheirrwnestoproepec:tiw~NanMatinci¥klulls .. notUlUlllIy~stedon

the lWtJfM (lAins therII is~..,.... lit the end). but you~~. typed Nat at
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three rererencea to pnMciII at ............. This liM st10lAcI inc:k.dt,..,.... tide,~. 94
.o:ress. buIinna.-.::l home te6ephone......,.... You nwy -.0 .... _Ihe boaom d)'Oll
r--.ne~""""upon~"



Hereis.liC:afsome-=tionwonls1hlt)'CUC8Il~"")'OIIre.ume. tf)'OU ..~
abcU.,actiYity....nich(ll(lClftWl1in .. peIIt., .... thepMtWlee(•.g.~ tftheec:tivityis
0CCU'ring now, use the preMnt .... (•.g. budget).

.5

---.....
.micipelBd.......-....-
"""'"""'"~---..-..........-.......-......-lNIintained
mi~
_nod--.........-.-...................,..........
utilized

...
-*"ini.-..ed.-.........-.-........---........-............hinod

""""""-....-----......-.........----............-..

...------......----..--........-..-------......----.....-----.......--...--......-"'nod
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Resume Magic: Master R.eswne Writer's Secrets Revealed
bttp11www.lio1obaLcomIb_cl~_

Mississippi State: University Cooperative Education PIognm: InIerviewing aod Resume
Information.
bttp:llwww.msstate.edulDeptlCooprlDterView.btmJ.

Elemem:s ofa Successfullufervjew: A a.ecklist
httpJ/riccinfo.rice.cdWpiojectslcarccrslchanne1s1six/InteJviewltextlTbe.interview...btml

Quick Guide to Resume Writing
http://cardinaJ.umeaiunainc.eduI-arccr/samplcres.html

Guide to Rf::sume Writing
btqTJlwww.jobwd».orgfClllapUltlgucoovlrc:s.htmlNwbat

Your Resumc..•.
bUp1/owl__.",""""",'.Mm1

Top Ten Technical Resume Writing Tips
bttpilwww.taos.com/resumetips.lmJ
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Dear SirlMadam,

I am a graduate student in Faculty of Education at Memorial University ofNcwfoundland
who is presently completing an internship and research at the Collcge ofthe North Atlantic.

As outlined in my internship proposal, my research will consist of a study of studcut
attrition and retention at the Engineering Technology Center campus oelhe CoUeae of the North
Atlantic. I am requesting your permission to access college student records in order to study
potential variables related to attrition. These variables include students' age, gender, high school
marks, and college grade point average. I am also seeking permission to usc data collected
through the use of the Freshman Integration and Tracking System (FIT) at the Engincerina
Technology Center campus.

All infonnation gathered in this study is strictly confidential and • DO time will
individuals be identified. The fe$ults of my research will be made available to you upon
completion aelhc study.

If you are comfonablc in authorizing my request please sign below and return this copy
to me. If you have any questions please contact me by phone at (709) 738-0506 or by email at
dkjrhy@rnorgan YCS mUD sa

I (College of the North Atlantic Official) hereby grant permission for
Dale Kirby to access coJlcac student records and additional data callceled through the use of the
Freshman Integration and Tracking System (FIT) for the purposes of stUdying student attrition
and retention at the Engineering Technology Center campus of the College ofthe Nonh Atlantic.

College of the North Atlanlic
Official
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Appen<tixC

List ofquestionnaire items from the Partnm in Eduguipn Inyentnry
that were utilized for this study.

Soun;:c: Dietsche. P. (1999). m System 2 o· p,rgam in FdIgtjon '"ventpN. Humber
College: Etobicoke. ON.
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List ofq-atio...ift ne.s (rea dte Par1Hn ill f.4K16ow hYftlWry
....t wen .tiIizc:d fOr tItif.ncty•

Quatioa

10. Please indicate the highest level of
education you have received 50 far. (C'boosc
ODe respome).

17. Father's higbcst level ofcducation.

18. Mother's highest level ofeducation.

23. How certain arc you that you will
successfully complete your program of
studies?

..........
o -less than sccoodary school diploma
I - secoodary school diploma
2 - putial coUege studies
3 - college diploma
4 - putia! university studies
S - university degree (B.A. 8.Sc., de.)

1 • less than elementary school completion
2 - comp1etcd elementary school
3 - some high school
4 - completed high school
S - some tnldclvocatiooal school
6 - completed roll. or CEGEP
7 - some university
8 - completed Bacbclor's degree
9 - J*tW Masra"s or PhD. study
10 - completed Master's orPb..D.
11 - completed pofessiooal degree (lawyer,
MD.)

1-less than elementary school completion
2 - completed ckmentaJ:y scbool
3· some high school
4 - completed high school
S - some tnldcIvocational school
6 - <:ompleted college or CEGFP
7 -some university
8 - completed Bacbclor's degree
9 _partial Mastc:r's or Ph.D. study
10 - oompletcd Masla"'s 01" PhD.
ll.__profeai..... _(lawyu.

MD.)

S-veryc:ertain
4-oertain
3 - UDdccided
2-aliUlec:crtain
1 - quite unocrtain



32. It is impoctaat tb8t [00IDJ"ete my
pogram aod obtain a diplom&lccrtificatc.

34. [am capable ofgetting a B+ (78%)
average or better in my courses.

35. (am DOt sure wbalkindofwork Jwill be
doing after I paduate.

36. (am very certain that I will complete my
program. in the usual time (e.g. 2 year
program in 2 years. 3 year program in 3
,.....).

38. I may quit my studies before I finish my
program.

39. I could beDefit gready fuxn special help
in sccuriDg fiDaocia1 aid for my education.

40. I have cbosen the P'ograDI I am in
bocause I have a particularcarcerljob in
nUn<!.

5-SUOOS!y ......-.....3-_
2-........
I-_y_

5-SUOOS!y ......-.....
3 - neuttal
2.disagrce:
I-SUOOS!y_5-_......-.....
3- ........
2 -disagree1-_-5-_......- .....
3 - neuttal2-_
l-SUOOS!y_

S - stroDgly agree.-.....
3 - neuttal
2- ........
l-SUOOS!y_5-_......-.....
3 - neuttal
2- ........1-_y_
5-SUOOS!y ......- .....
3 - neuttal
2 - disagIce
I - strongly clisagrce
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42. [am very certain that 1will obtainas·strongly agree
college diplomalcertific:ale. 4 - agree

3-...-1
2 -disagreeI-_y_

43. Obtaining a c:oI.lege diplom.aleertifi<:ale 5 - stroogly agree
will influence my future job prospects. 4· agree

3-...-1
2· disagR:CI-_y_

4S. J have the ability to succc:cd iii college- S - strongly agree
level studies. 4 - agree

3-...-1
2 - disagree
I - strongly disagree

46. My goal ill college is to study only until a S _strongly agree
job bc:comes available. 4 - agree

3-oeutno1
2 - disagreeI-_y_

47. Difficulty fiDaDciIlg my studies may S _stroDgly agree
mean tbU I will bave to leave college. 4 - agree

3-...-12-_1-_-
41. I am detenniDcd to finish my college S - stroogly agree
education. .. - agree

3-oeutno12-_I-_y_
49. I am DOt sure bow the program I am in is S -strongly asrce
related to my future career. .. - agree

3 - neuttaI2-_
t-stroDgIydisagrc:c
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51. 1may not continue with my studies DCXt 5 - stroagly agree
scmcstcr. .. - agree

3 -ncubal2-_1-__

S2.. My goal in. college is to take a few 5 - strongly agree
cotD'Se$ without completing a program. .. - agree

3 -ncubal2-_
l-"""'BlY_

53. College gBduatcs have • better cbaDoc of 5 - strongly agree
fiudingjobs than do non-graduatcs. 4 - agree

3 -ncubal2-_
t - stroDgIy disagree

55. I am quite sure about the kind ofwork I S - strODsJy agree
will be doing after I graduate. 4 - agree

3 -ncubal
2 -disagree
1-"n",oIY_

56. It is NOT important that I graduate with 5 - stroagly agree
• diplomafoertifieue. .. - agree

3-""'"
2-disagree
1-"""'BlY_

57. [would decide to remain ill <:01. even 5 _stroDgIy agree
ifoffered • fuU...time job. .. _agree

3-""'"2-_
1-"""'BlY_

58. I feel UDdecided about what my career 5 - stroagly agree
wiD be after" I 6nish coUege. .. - agree

3-""'"2-_
t - strongly disagree
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60. [am. depeodcat upon fiDancial aid in S - strongly agree
order to P'Y £01' my education. 4 • agree

3 -_

2-",-"<
1- .......' ........

62. 1 would rather be working full·time S - strongly agree
rather than studying right DOW. 4 - agree

3-neutral
2 - disagree

1- .......' ........

63. I feel my program is directly rdatcd to 5 - SIroDBIy agree
the type of wod;.: I will have after I graduate. 4 • agree:3-_

2 -"'-"<1-_'........
64. I dUnk [am. well p-q.n:d to be a S - stn:IDgty agree
successful student in college. 4 - agree3-_

2-",-"<
I-mooglydisa&=

65. Paying for my education is NOT golDS to 5 - strongly agree
be a problem f~r me this semester. 4 - agree

3-oeutrol
2 - disasree
1- .......' ........

66. [fIworkbardinmycoUege~[ 5-stroDglyagree
am more likely to get a goodjob. 4 - agn:c

3-oeutrol
2-",-"<
1- .......' ........

61. Mypi in college is to complete. 5 - stroDgfy agree
prognm. on a full-time basis. 4 - agn:e

3-oeutrol
2-",-"<
J - strongly disagree

III



68. College graduates find more satisfYing 5 - strongly agree
jobs than oon-graduates. 4 _agree

3-~2-_1-_y_
69. If I had the cban(:e to have a fuU-timejob 5 - strongly agree
I would take it and leave college.. 4 - agree

3 - neuttal
2 - disagree
I-""'"",y_

70. I do NOT think my program is ofhigb 5 - strongly agree
quality. 4-..,..

3-neutral
2 ~ disagree
I - strongly disagree

71. College staffI have hadcontaet with can:: 5 -strongly agree
about helping students with their problems. 4 - agree

3-~

2 - disagree
I-_y_

74. I did NOT make the right decision in 5 - strongly agree
coming to this college. 4 - agree

3 -neutrol
2 - disagree
1 - strongly disagree

75. The faculty in my program are excellent 5 - strongly agree
teachers. 4 - agree

3 - neutroI2-_
1 - strongly disagree

76. So far college staffhave been friendly 5 - strongly agree
and welcoming. 4 - agree

3-neUb1l12-_
I-_ym......
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77. [consider this 10 be an excellent college.. S - strongly agree

<--
3- .......2-_'--y-79. I feel that this is NOTtbe best college foe S· strongly agree

me. 4-agree
3-neutral
2· disagree'--ooIy_

80. This conege is concemcd with helping 5 - stroDgty agree
stutIc:nts sucx:ecd 4 - agree

3- .......2-_'--y-Souroc: Dietscbe, P. (1999). m SYJ!em 2 Q- Pvtnrn in Fdtprion Inmnpry Humber College:
Etobicoke. ON.



AppcodixD

List ofqucstior:ma.iR items from the Stydcnt Experis:pce Ipyeptory
that were utilized for this study.

Source: Dietsebc. P. (1999). m SySgD 2 0- Student Experience Ioyegtpry. Humber
College: Etobicoke. ON.
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J...ist ofq~aaireitaaI r". Ute Stwdclt EJPi'ic¥c Incwtory
dull were IItiIized for tII......y•

liS

Q.......

16. Howc:ertain are you that you will
successfW.ly complete yow- pognuD of
studies?

22. It is i.mportant that I complece my
JXOBlaIIl aDd obtaiu a diplomafccrtificate.

23. I may transfer into another program at
the end ofthis semester.

24. I am capab&e ofgetting. B+ (78%)
avenge or better in my courses.

25. I am NOT sure what kind ofwoR: I wiU
be doing after I graduate.

26. I am very certain that I will complete my
program in the usual time (e.g. 2 year
pogram in 2 years, 3 year pogram in 3
yea<s).

......-
S·verycertain
4 - certain
3 - UDdccidcd
2-alittJecertaiD
I - quite amcertain

s· stroa,glyagree
4-_
3 - neutral
2 - disagreeI-_y_
5 - strongly agree
4-_
3 - DCUlra12-_1-_y_
'-mongIy
4-_
3 - DCUlra1
2 - disagree
1 - suons1y disagree

5 - strongly agree4-_3-_2-_I-_y_
S-mongIy_
4-_
3-_2-_1-_y_



28. 1fiDd it easy to make frieDds in DeW

situatiobs.

29. I may quit my studies before I finish my
propm.

30. I could benefit areat!y from special help
in securing finaDcial aid for my cducatiOll.

31. I have cboseo the prognm I am in
because: 1have a J*1icular careerljob in
mind.

32. I will continue in my present program
next semester.

34.1amvaycertainlhatlwillobmina
coUegodiploo>al__

35. Obtaining a college diploma/certificate
will influeDCe my future job prospccu...

>-moagly .....
4- .....3-_2-_
1-moagly_>-_.....
4- .....
3-oeutnll
2 - disagreeI-_y_
5 - strongly aarce
4- .....
3- .......2-_1-__>-_.....
4- .....3-_2-_I-_y_
5 - stronglyagrce
4- .....
3 - neuttal2-_
1->trongly_>--.....4- .....3-_2-_1-__

>--y.....
4- .....
3- .......2-_
I - strongly disagree
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37. 1have the ability 10 succeed in c:oIles&- S - sttoo&iY-wee
levdstudics. 4-agrc:e

3-oeulrll1
2-dUq=
1-_ydUq=

38. My goal in college is to study only until a 5 - strongly agree
job becomes available. 4 - agree

3-neutral
2 - disagftC
l-_ydUq=

39. Difficulty financing my studies may .s - sbODgIy agree
mean that [will bave to leave con.. 4 - agree

3-""",,"
2-dUq=
1-_dUq=

40. I am dc:tamiDcd to fiDisb my college 5 - stroogfy agree
education.. 4-agree

3-""",,"
2-dUq=
1-_dUq=

41. I am DOt sure how the prognun I am in is S - strongly agree
related to my future career. 4 - agree

3-ncutnoI
2 - disagree
l-_ydUq=

43. I may DOt cootiDuc with my studies next 5 - stroDBfy agree
semester. 4 - agree

3-ncutnoI
2-dUq=
1-_dUq=

44. My goal in college is to take a few 5 - strongly agree
cowses without completing a program. 4 - agree

3-ncutnoI
2-dUq=
1 • strongly disqree
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.~. College gnlduatcs ba~ a better cbaDce of :5 - stroasly agRIC

findingjobs'" do............... .-.....3-_
2 - disagree1-_,_

47. I am quite sureabouttbe kind ofwort: [ :5 - strongly agree
wiD be doing after I graduate. .. - agree

3 - neutral
2 - disagree1-_,_

48. It is NOT lmportant that [graduate with :5 - strooaJy agree
a diplomalccrtif:ieatc. 4 - agree3-_2-_1-_,_
49. I would decide to remain in coD. even S - Sb'ODBIY~
ifoffered • full-time job. 4 - agree

3-_2-_1-_,_
so. I feel undecided about what my career 5 - strongly agree
will be after I finish coUege. 4 - agree3-_2-_

1-sttongl,_
51. I considered dropping out ofmy popam 5 - strongly agree
at least once this semester. 4 - agree:3-_2-_

1-sttongl,_
52. I am depeudeDt upon financial aid in S - strongly agree
order to .-,y for my education. 4 - agree3-_2-_

1 - strongly disagree
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S4. I would rather be~ full-time 5 - strongly agree
mbcr than studying right DOW. 4 - agree

3-..-1
2- ........
1-"""'8Iy........

~S. I feel my program is directly related to S - stroD8Iyagree
the type ofwodc I will have after [ gnduate.. 4 • agree

3-..-1
2 - disagree
1-"""'8Iy........

56.lthinkIamwdlprq:..-cdtobea 5-strong1yagrec
sucoessfu1 student in coUege. 4 - agrec

3-..-1
2 - disagnle
1-"""'8Iy........

57. PayiDg for my education is NOT going to 5 - strongly agree
be a problem for me this semester. 4 - agree3-_

2- ........
1-"""'8Iy........

58. If I work lwd in my c:oUege program I 5 • seroogly agree
am more likely to get a good job. 4 - agree3-_

2- ........
1-"""'8Iy ........

S9. My goal in college is to complete • 5 - stroogIy agree
program. on & full-time basis. 4 - agrec3-_

2- ........
1-"""'8Iy ........

60. College graduates find DlOI'e satisfYina: 5 - stronB1y agree
jobs _ noo-gracIuoks. 4 - ......

3-neutral
2- ........
1-"""'8IY'"___
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61. Ifl bad the chance to have. full-timcjob
[would take it and Ic:ave coUqc.

62. 1 find most ofthe information being
discussed in my program dull.

63. Students I blow in my program are
willing to help each other with poblems ill
their oourses.

64. I have developed a good relationship
with at least one faculty member at this
college.

65. [find my program interesti:ng.

67. TbcstudcotfriCDdship(s)Ibave
developed at this college arc cojoyU)&e.

68. Outside ofclass discussioas with faculty
have influmccd my interest in DeW ideas.

5 -strooBIyagree4-_
3-_2-_
1-"""'8Iy_

s-"""'8Iy .....4-_
3- ........
2 -cfisagree
1-"""'8Iy_s-_.....
4-_
3- ........
2 - disaarec
1-_y,"_

5 -stroaBlYagrce4-_
3- ........
2· disagree
1 - sIrOngly disagree

5 -stronBlYagrec4-_
3 - ........2-_1-__

5-"""'8Iy .....4-_
3- ........2-_
1-_y_s-_.....
4-_
3 - ........2-_
1 - strongly disagree
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69. It bas been difficult for me to meet and
make friCDds with otbc:r" studcDts.

70. My program is prov;ding me with the
skills and knowledge I will need to succeed in
my futwe job.

71. I'm beginning to think that the program
I'm taking is not what I want.

72. Since coming to this conege I have
become close friends with sew:raI other--
73. The topics being covered in my courses
arc important for my future success.

74. AtthistimeIfcclLikcI"fitin"atthis
""n....

75. My intenctions with faculty have bcIped
me better undcrstaDd my~ job.

5-_.....
4- .....
3- ......2-_
1-_y_

5-_y.....
4- .....
3-ncutral
2 - disagree
1-_y_

S - stronglyagrcc
4- .....
3- .......
2 -disagmc
1-_y_5-_.....
4- .....
3 - .......
2 -disapcc
1 - strongly disagree

S-_y.....
4- .....
3 -neutnol2-_
1-_ydi'"8=

S-_y.....
4- .....
3- ......2-_
1-_y_

S-_y.....
4- ......
3 - neutral2-_
1 - strongly disagree
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76. I find most ofwhat I am IcamiDs in my 5 -strongly agree
program irrelevant. 4 • agree

3-neutnI2-_1-_-
78. Student ftieDdsbips in coOege &aYe 5 • stroDglr agree
helped me cope with the stress ofc:oUcgc life. 4 --wee

3-neutnI2-_
1-"""'8\Y_

80. [find it bard to pay attention in most of 5 - strongly agree
my classes. 4 - agree

3 - ocut<aI
2· disagree
1-"""'gly_

83. Faculty in my program have been willing oS - stroDgly agree
to help with course-related problems. 4 - agree

3 - neutnI
2 - disagree
1-"""'8\y_

84. [do NOT think my program is ofhigb 5 - strongty agee
quality. 4- .....

3-ocut<aI2-_
1-"""'8\y_

as. College staffI have bad COlUact with care 5 - stroogly agree
about helping studc:Dts with their problems.. 4 - agree

3 -neutnI2-_
1-"""'8\y_

87. I did NOT make Ibe right decision in 5 - strongly agree
coming to this coDege. 4 • agree

3 -neutnI2-_
1 - strongly disagree
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88. The &culty in my proeram are excelleDt S - stroDgIy agree
tcacbcn.. 4-agree

3 - oeuttaI
2- ........1-_........

89. So far college statrbayc been frieod!y 5 - stroogly agree
aDd welcoming. 4 - agree

3 - oeuttaI
2· disagree
1-"""'8Iy........

90. I coosider this to be an excellent college. S • strongly agree
4-_
3 - oeuttaI
2-disagr-ce
1-"""'8Iy ........

91. I will continue my studies at this college 5 - strongly agree
next semester. 4 - agree

3 - oeuttaI
2-disagree
1."""'8Iy ........

92. I feel that tlUs is NOT the best oolJege fOl" 5 - strongly agree
me. 4-agrec

3 - oeuttaI
2- ........
1-"""'8Iy........

93. This college is coooc:med with bclping 5 - strongly agree
studcuts succeed. 4 - agree

3 - oeuttaI
2-........1--........

Source: Dietsche,. P. (1999). m Sy:gcm 2 Q. Studmt Experience Ipmztgry. HwnbcrCollegc:
Etobicoke. ON.
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ladepeINIe.t Variables ud CorrespoHillc~I~

(Items ideatific:d with an asterisk had vallleS reversed in order to~ a unidirectiooal scale)

Variable I~. froa Pamen ia Item. fro. Stadat
Ed.catioa lavotory E:lperieDee IDveatory

CODfidatc:e ia SDCUSI Item 23-, Item 3-4, Item 36, Item 16*, Item 24, Item 26,
111:1II 42, Itcm45, Item. 64 111:1II 34, Item 31, Item 56

OeapatioalU~ty Itcm. 3S,1tem 40-, Item 49, Item. 25, Item 3t*,Item 41,
Item SS*, Item 58, Item 63* Item -47*, Item 50, Item S5*

Val_ of EdIlCat*. Item. 43, Item 53, Item 66, Item 3S, Item 45, Item S8,
1t=68 1t=60

JobOrintatiHI Item 46, Item 52. Item 51-, Item 38, Item 44, Item 49-,
Ileln 62, Item 69 Item 54, Item. 61

COIIC:en for FiDuca Item 39, Item 41, Item 60, Item 3D, Item. 39, Item 52,
[tem65- [tanS1*

EdllC&tiouI eo-n.nt Item 32. [tem 38-, Item. 48, Item 22, Item 29*, Item 40,
Item.Sl*, ItemS6*, Item. 61 Item O*,1tcm. 48-, Item. 59

lIlStihtiNal Coaaa..t I1e:m 10*, Item 11, Item 74*, Item. 84-, IIaD &S, Item 81*,
Item 7S,ltem.16,Itcm 17, Item 88, Item. 89, Item. 90,
Item. 79*, Item. 80 Item. 92*, Item 93

PerceptiH oIProcra_ NlA Item. 62*, Item 65, Item 10,
Item.1t*,ttem. 13, Item 16-,
Item 80*

huat to Leave NlA Item 23, Item 32*, [tern 51,
Item. 91*

Peerhteractiola NlA Hem 28, Item 63, Item 61,
baD. 69*, Item. 72, Item. 14,
Item18

Fanlty bteradioa NlA ItaD 64, Item. 68, Item 15,
1_83
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ExpIuatory Project 8au-at'" Focu GnNlP QtIeItioa

My name is Dale Kirby and I am an intern in the Student Services Division at the College

oftbe North Atlantic. I am a graduue student in FacuityofEducatioa at Memorial University of

Newfoundland. I am researching student attrition aDd retention at the College.

Your JEticipetioD. in this focus group is entirely voLumary aDd all ofyour respomcs are

strictly confidcatial. No individuals will be identified. A3 it is unwieldy to make DOtes ofyour

conuncnts, I will be recording this session on audiotape. The tapes will be destroyed after my

RSealCh bas been <:ompIeted approximately 6 moatbs from. DOW.

The results ofmy IC5CU'Ch will be made available to you upon your request.. I would

greatly apprecWe auy iafonnation you provide.

sample QIIestiou:

1. What are the facton that influeoc:e stUdents' dccisioos to withdraw from. the CoUcgc?

2. Do you think: that studcat:s. reasous are Kadcmic? Per.soDa1? FiDaDcial7 Otbcr?

3. 00 you think that these decisions are influenced by the Collc:gc itself? By the College staff01"

faouIty'/

4. Arc there things that the College is doing to convinc::e withdrawing students to stay?

S. Can the coOege do things to coavinoe witbdrawiDg st\Ideftts 10 stay?

6. Do you think. that these students return 10 the College or- anomer post.seccmduy iDstitutioo?



A_G

Exp__5_ and lnte<viewQue<tioos
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EIplaaatory Project Stau-at'" bterriew~

My name is Dale Ki:rby and I am an inb::m in the Student Servia::s Division. the College

oCtile North Atlantic. I am a graduate student in Faculty ofEducatioo. at Memorial University of

NcwfoundJaod.. [am rescacching student attrition and retention at the CoUcge. For this purpose.

I am interested in interviewingstudcnts wbodroppedoutoftbc CoUege duringtbe Fall semester.

All ofthese lntcrvieo.w are confidential and no individual will be identified. This is

entirely voluntary and DO longer than 10 minutes in Ieogtb. The results of my raean::b will be

made available 10 you upon your request. I would greatly appreciate any informatioo. you

provide.

According totbc CoDcge's records you withdrew from the progr&m in

the Fall semester. Are you willing to do an short interview?

SIImple Questiou:

I. Pm interested in the reason or reasons why you decided to withdraw from tbeCoUege in the

fall. I'm going to list. Dumber ofreasom why students withdraw &om coD.. After I n:ad

them to you r d like you to td1 me ifany of these were the major reason why you decided to

withdraw.

A Pcnoaal- For example. you bad beaItb. marital. family, or emotional problems.

B. Academic: - For example. you bad too maD)' cou:rxs.. the coune material too

demandiDg, or you weJe unhappy with grades received.

C. Institutional - For example. you wen: dissatisfied with the course. with the college,

with the coUqe's regulations. with the con.', class sizes or facilities. Dr" with the scaff
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D. FiD:mcial-Forexample.. yow-tuition was too high. you didn'tFt financial aid. or

your fuwlciaI aid was not eoougb to cover expenses..

E. Employment - F<r example., you got a job or your job at the time was 100 demandiDg

foryoutobeastudeDt..

F. Otberreason..

2. Do you plan to return 1Othc: College or anotherpost-secondary institution? [fyes. do you

plan Co attend the College or another institution?
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